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Sec, 1, UIOIIW,\\' 1~11'l!O\'E}IJ:::-;T,
CHAPTER 54.
The Highway Improvement Act,
I'AWI' I.
Chup, 5-1, 657
1. !II thi:> .\ct,-
(u) "('omlll issiOlI ., shall lIWIl n 11 commissiOlI appoi nte!1 ",Co'~,mj.
untlcr thi" Act Irl d<'sig'llllte and lldiuc sllhllrhall $IoD,
roads tow;)njs tht COllsll'uctioll Il1Id maiulcn;lIIC(' of
which a city or 1(IW1I llWr bt' Call1'd upon to cOllld-
bUll.' ;
(b) "Department"
lIighw<lysj
sh~11 mcall I)cll:lrtlllellt of 1'\IhliC""~r~rl
m~Dt."
(,) "nepllt~' ~I itli!<ttl'l'"
Jlighwll,n;j
shall 1ll,';llI 1)('llIIly :\lillisll'l' of"r,'~J,u'r
~ ''''''cr,''
(<1)
(,)
(f)
"Fund" shall mealJ ][ighwar ltllJlro\,(,Ill(~llt FUlld; "t'u'd."
"Jligh\\'8Y" shall '!lcan n COllllllon or public hig'h- ..It;~h,,'a1."
\\"n~.. and shall itlclude H strect 01' hridt;c formill!!
part of a higll\HY, or 011, OVCI', under or across
which a highway pai't"lcs, 01' 811y othel' strnctlll'c
thcreon;
"~\IailltCllillICt'" 01' 'relwir" shall includc thc c1C<lIl_"}IKi".
. r I . f tpnurr,"illS 0 allY ll),dn\'ly or the rell1o\'111 0 SIlOW: "lCrra,r,"
(9) ".\Jillislcl'" shall DICHl! :\1 inistcr of I'nhlie Works "}I;~i,ler,"
IHld lIighwllYSj
(10 )
(i)
"RoadwIlY" shall Illellu allll illchille tilt' pan'd,"ItO&d"'8I""
metaHcd or travclled pOl,tioll oi thc hig!mlly, 10-
gocthel' with any ditches, drainage 01' othel' eOll-
~truetioll incidental thereto;
"Road aul hOl·it \." sila II lllcnil t hc Depa rlmCllt, a "R~a<l, .,
1I11IIJicipal corjwration. bonnl, COlllmission or Otht'l,~ut ",I)',
body havillg' eOlltl'Ol of the eOIl~t"lletiolL, impro\'c-
tnenl, alteration, rnaiulenilllCI' alllll'cpllir of 11 higoh-
\\"a~' allli l'cspoll~iblc therefol·, H):.!G, c, J,), s. 3.
658 Chap. 54. lHOHWAY UIPROVEMENT.
Il!::P,\lT1IE:\IT AND AO;\lINISTKATIO.'<.
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2. 'The Departllcnt of Public Highways heretofore estab-
lished shall be continued :lnd shall be presided over by the
:MinislCI', 1926, Co 15, s. 4.
3. '1'he Licutcn[lllt-GOycrnor ill COlIllCil may hom time to
time appoint a Deputy Minister of IIighwnys who shall per-
form such duties in the Department as may be ns.c;igned to
him by the LiculenantcGoycrJl(l1' ill Cotmcil or by the Min·
isleI'. ]926, c. 15, s. 5.
4. 'I'he Deputy Minister shall, before entering upon the
duties of his office, take an oath faithfully to discharge thc
samc, '\'hich oath shall be administcrcd by thc Ministcr or by
any pcrsOll appoilltcd by thc flicutcnant-GoYcnJor in Council
for that pnrposc. ] 926, c. 15, s. 6.
5. 'rhc Ilicutehant-GovCl"llOl" in Council may appoint a
sccrctary of thc Dcpartment and such engineers, surveyors
and other officcrs, clerks and scrvants of thc Dcpartment as
may be deemcd Ilrecssary and may preseribc thcir duties and
fix their salal"ics or other rcmuneration which shall be payable
out of ally mOlleys appropriated by the Ilcgislature for that
purpose. ]f126, c.15, s. 7.
6. 'l'hc Licutcnant-Govcrnor ill Council may cntcr into all
agrecment with the Governor in Conncil, or with any membcr
of His Majesty's Priv)" Council for Canada acting for and
on behalf of the Oovcrnor in Council, for thc application to
the cost of any work undm' this Act, of such subsidy or sub-
sidies, or any part of sneh subsidy 01" subsidies as may bc
appropriatcd for highway impro"ement by the Parliament
of Canada, and the Minister may vary the proportionate
amounts to bc paid by Ont8rio and b.y lIlunicipalities under
this Act, by reas,m of such subsidy 01' subsidics, and may
vllr)" the eonditiOlls undcr which pa;yment shall bc made for
construction, repair or maintenance, in consequence llf such
agrcemcnt. ]92G, c. 15, s. 8.
nmnWA~' HIPRQVE:\IENT }'UND.
7. 'l'hcl'c shall be a Fund to be known as the "Highway
Improvemcnt Fund" and therc shall bc kept 011 thc books of
the Trcasurer of Ontario an account to be known as the "High-
way Improvement Fund Account." 1926, c. ] 5, s. 9.
8.-(1) III ndditioll to all sums of money heretofore set
apart and nppropriated by the TJegislatllre for the improve-
ment o[ public highways there sllall be placed to ·the credit of
the Fund in the said accollnt,-
Soc. 10 (1). IIIOIIW,\Y BlI'ROYEMENT. Chap. 5-\. 659
«(I) a sum ill eyel"Y ii."Clll yenr cClllal to tile gross receipts
of the Pro\'illCC froJil 1I10tor "chicle permits nIH1
licenses nlld all othel' SOUI'CCS of I'C\'crlllC llIHlcl'
nlC lIiyhwlI!) '1'l"IDic Act;
(iI) n slim equl'll to nil I'Cpn~'lllcllts to the I'ro\"jucc Oil
account of 1l1ll0\ll1!S chargcnblc to 01' rccci"cd from
lllunicipalities, individuals, companies or ooq10l'a-
lions by reasOIl of any work performed or c.... pcnui-
lures incurred or materials 01' property sold or fees
or fincs imposed under 1m)' of the provisions of
P..-l.rt V of this Act anti the regulations made there-
under;
(0':) n sum equal to all~' subsidy or payments rccci\'cu 191~~(1),
from the Goycrnrl1cnl of Canada under The Can- (D,,~.)
ada ThglwJays Act,.
(ll) a S11l11 equal to any rcyenue collected b,y the Pro- n~,·. St.!.
vince under The i7asolil/c To;; Act, and the regula_e. 5~.
tiolls made therell1del'.
(2) The sums mentioned n clauses a, 0, C find d of subsee-uoW(TedilS
tion 1 shall be credited to tht PllJ1U allll1lally as of the 1st day l.o !>eol.d".
of Noyember ill each year and shall be computed lIpon the
gross reecipts fl'OIll the SOllr~es dcsignated in thc said el.lUses
in the ncxt preceding' fiscal year.
(3) 'VhC!lle\'cr directed so to do b,r the J,iC!utC!lIallt-C:OYer-Whe~
1101' in Council the Treal'lIrer of Ontnrio shall place to the:~~~ioo~1
credit of the fund such adc'litional amounts as may be rC!quired •.-qUi.<><I.
from time to tillle to meet the payments which lllay be author-
ized to be mllde out of the Fund, bllt such amounts shall 110t
at any time cxceerl in the whole the sum which might be rcpaill
with interest and sinking' Fund charges by fill anllual pay-
ment for twenty ;rears of the sum of $2,000,000.
(4) All papnents whieh shall be made under this Aet,l'&Ybenlld
except those for which 1111 annual oppropriation is made IW the Dul ~lluD •
Legislature shall be pa~'ablc out of the COllsolidated Reyenue
Fund and shall be ehargeal~e to the Fund and be debited to
The Highway I lnprOyemellt Fund AeCOllnt. 1926, e, 15,
s.10.
9. There shall be laid b~rol'e (he Assembly by the 'l'rens- ADDU.I
urer o[ Ontllrio lit the eOllllllelleelllcnt of each sessioll. a state.~.l.mbrl 10
mcnt showing all stuns credited to the Fnnd and all Il<1ymellts ...m r·
chargeable thereto during the fiscal year uext pl'ccetlillg aJl(I
the balance at the credit of the Fund at the close or the sniJ
fIScal year. lnG, e. 15, s. 11.
1I1GUWA y CO~DlITTE~:.
10.-(1) 'J'ile IJientennnt·Go\·emor in Council mny IIp- Illll"''':&Y
. r I be Ie' CDlDm,\l~e.pomt rom among tie lIlelll rs of the Assem )ly a Ollll1uttce.pf>Oint·
of three persons, who shall be kll0Wll liS the "Highway ('Olll_mentor.
mittee, "
660 Chap. :i4. HIGHWAY L\II'ROVF:~n:N1'. Sec. 10 (2).
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(:.!) 1t shall btl tlte dut~, of the Highway COlllmittee ",hell-
ever requcsted so to do to consult with the "Minister as to the
admillistration of any Act of the IJcgislatlll'c respecting the
CQllstrllctioll, lllailrtcllullCC and operation of 11 ighwllys by mun i-
cipal cOl'poratiollS or by the l'rovillCC and to assist him by
their ]'ccommcndatiolls lind suggcstiOlIS for improvements UDO
ilmcndlllClJts ill ne said Acts aud the administratiOIl of the
same.
(:1) 'J'he Comm ttee at the l'ef/ncst of the Minister shall per-
sonally visit and inspect any highway 01' any district through
which it is pl'Opostd to construct, impl'o\'e 01' extend any high-
way Ill\(lel' any of the said .Aets.
(4) 'I'he }[inistc., alid Deputy Minister shall be ez--officio
members of the Committee am) the Minister, or ill his absence
the Deputy 1\[illister, shall preside at all meetings of the com-
mittee.
(5) 'rhe memb~rs of the COlllmittee shall serye without
I'emuneratioll, but all allowance of $J 5 per dicm to cover
living" and travellillg expenses while absent from home in the
perfol'lTIance of He duties of the committee shall be llaid to
each of the members of the Assembly sel'Ying on the com-
mitte<: and the re<cipt of such allowance shall not vacate the
seat of all~' such ll1embcr nor disqualify him or rcnder him
ineligible to sit alld yote as a member of the Assembly, an~'­
thing ill 1'he Lcy:Slativc ARscmhly Ad to the contrary not-
withstanding. 19?G, c, ]5, s, ]2,
11. 1'he llIinister of Public Works and IIighways may
arrange for special instruction or publicity hI rcspcct to high-
way impl'ovement and the cost of such service, in eluding trav-
elling aml other expenses incidental thereto, or such part
thcrcof as the Minister lIlay approve, shall be payable out of
any fumls apPl'Of'riatcd by this TJegislature for thc 3pccial
inSlruction of snp(rintendenls, ovel'seers lind patrolmen. ]927,
C,2Z,1l.7,
PAWl' n.
coux'r'i" RQ,\D SYSTEMS.
12.-(1) Subject t.o thc appl'o\·al of the Lielltenant-Gov-
Cl'llor in Council as hcreinaftCl' provided the coullcil of a
COUllty lIlay by by-law adopt a plan of county road impro\'c-
meill. and establish a coullty road system thronghollt the
eonn!.y by assuming: roads in an)' municipality in the COllllty
and may include in such system such boundary line I'oads or
portions thercof betwccn thc COUllty lind any other eoullty,
or between the eOUllty or a city or separated town, as may be
agrecd upon by the municipalities interested and the by-law
;;hall designate the roads to be assllmed or impro\'e<l or in-
tended to form or be adde<l to the coullty road system. 1926,
e. 15, s. 13 (1).
Sec. 12 (i). 1I10llWAY 1~[PROVF.Mr.ST. Chap. 54. 66\
(0)
(2) The b:y-I'III" shall {Jl'o\'ide for the lev:.. illj! of a j!cII(>l'al O~nml •• l~.
anllual rate upon all the Illllllieillnliti(>s in the eOllllty tiM
separated thcrefrom fOi' mnllieipal pl1rpos{'s IIldes.... lh,- ~till-
istcr is of opinioll thal on atCOlillt of the \"emotenes~ Qf allY
municipality from the road, included ill the COllllt~· I'oad
l'irstem it is illC(juitahle that Thc rale should he lc,-icd in such
municipality, ill which case the by-law shnl1 exempt such
municipality accordingly, hUI the relll'CSclltati,-e or repres\'llt-
atil'CS in the coullty council of lillY municipality so ('xO'mpt
Shllllllot \'ote UJlonllny hy.1:I\\' pas."et! undel' this I'an. anI! for
the purposes of l'icetioll 1a 1I1C ('(IUalized aSSel'i.~Ill(,1l1 of .1I1Y
municipality so exempt ~hall 1I0t be included ill Ilsccl·taillillj!
the total C(jualized aSS~Slllellt of the eOllllty. 1926, c. l:i,
l'i. 13 (2); ]92i, c. 22, s. 2 (1).
(3) All moncl'S raiset.l lIndel' snch hv-law shall be applied Applluli""
. h '.. .' l ' of llrOeeo-d.III t c constructlOll. Impron:!llent. mamtenanee an< l'iuperlll- of •• I~.
tcndencc of ro.'1ds included ill thc county road s"stem alld to
filly eXllell(littlre properly el1,11'l;enhle 10' county 'road l'i~·sl('ml'i
under the provisions of this Act. 19~6, c. lrl, s. J3 (3); 1927.
c. 22, s. 2 (2). .
(4) "There a counly roat.ll'iystelll j .. established ulHler this Coun.,
.section the council shall al90int a committee of not more ~::'':,;tl~.
than {h'e PCI'-"OIlS, rCf';idents (,f the eOllnt~·, but who need not
be members of the council, for the pllrp~e of directinj! the
wo,.k to be done 011 Ihe eOQlllr 1'0a<1 >:.\·stCIfl. 192G. c. l:;i.
s. ]3 (4); 1927, c. 22, s. :? (:1).
(5) The administration and manai!ellleut of the eOllllty ("OUllIY
road systcm shall be Yested ill an otlicer to be appointed by ~~:~:"~r.'T'
the county council to be kn(,wn as the eOllnty road superill-
tendent, who shnll be an cngincer npP]'oved by the )Iinister,
and the COllllty road superintendent shall act under the direc-
tion of thc eOllllty road committe<:.
Every cngillcer hereafter appointed by thc eoullcil Qu.li/l••.
of a eOllnt~·, ill pursuance of this scetion, shall be liOnL
a graduate ill civ'] cll~illeerilll? of a ll11h·(·rsity of
reeot!lli7.ed standillt!, or a member of the Enginccr-
ing' JIll'itittile of Canada, or Illl Ontario Illml :':111'·
\'<.-yor.
(6) The disbursement of all monevs for wOl'ks 011 01' pt:r- P.}·,,~o.
tainin::; to the cOllnty road :.:ystclll shah be mnde b~' the COtlllty ~o.d~~ to-
treasurer ollly on the cel'tifiente of the CO\lt1I~' road superin-
tendent approl'ed by the eOllllly rond committee a.~ c\.'l'tificd
under the hand of the chairman thCI·cof.
(7) "There a by·law has been heretofore passed fOI· thc Am",dm.ot
• • • of by......
purpose of ('Stablishlllg a eOllllly road llystcm the eOllllel! of "~ .... ltJfOT~
the couuty, with the approyal of the Lielltenant-Governor in I>.·..d.
Council, mny amcnd l'illeh by-law in accordance with the fore-
going provisions of this Part.
662 Chap. 54. Sec. 12 (8).
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(8) No memuer of the cOll11cil of the COLlllly and no mem-
ber of the coullcil of any locallllunicipality in the county shall
be appointed as collnty rond superintendent, Qt' be employed
by the county raul superintendent ill any capacity, and any
snch member ",In is Ilppointcd, or who acls or is employed
ill conll'llYcntiOIl of this section slHlII be disquulifi(d from
silting or voting in the coullcil of which he was a member
a~ the time of his nppointmcl1t or employment. 1926, c. 15,
,. I' (5-8).
13.-(1) Where a by-law passed ull/ler section 12 has re-
ceived the as::;ellt of two·thirds of the members of the council
of the county prc::;ent and voting thereon, representing at
least one-half of :he total equalized aSSessment of the eOlmty,
it shall not be neeessary to submit the same to the electors of
the county, btlt if before the fillal passing of the by-law the
same has been submitted to and has received the assent of the
electors of the county qualified to vote 011 money by-laws such
by-law may be fhally passed by a majority of the members
of the council present and voting thereon; and a b;y-Iaw so
submitted to the electors mar aftel' iluch submission or after
the final passing thereof bc amended by the council in order
to comply with allY direction or requirement of the :Minister,
mHI it shall not be necessary to submit nny snch amending
by-law to the c1e~tors,
(2) \V!Jere {\\,(, Ot' more members or the eowlcil represent
one local municipality and do not vote in the same manncr
for or against tile by-law the equalized assessment of such
municipality shall be proportiollately divided in ascertaining
the amOllnt of th~ equalized assessment represented by lllem-
bers of the coun1y COllllCil assenting to such by-la\\', 1926,
c, 15, s. 14.
14.-(1) 'l'he eOUlleil of a county may from time to time
pass by-laws to I'nise by tlcbentures, payable in not mOrc than
twenty years in the manner provided by 'Jl/tC Municipal Act,
such SUIllS as may be nccessary to lDeet the estimated expcndi-
ture for the construction and improvemcnt of highways under
this Act not cxceeding five per ccntum of the equalizcd assess-
mcnt of the county, or the council may by by-law provide that
the rC<luil'ed alllOtlllt shall be raised in equal anllual instal-
mcnts by a gellenl county ratc levied ill each successive year
for a period not exceeding ten years out such amount shall
not c-'i:cecd five PCI' ccntum of the equalized assessment of the
county and the provisions of this Act shall apply to any
llloncy herctofore or hcreafter so providcd as full,}' as if de·
bentmcs had been issucd whether a by-law transfcrring such
money to a special account undcr this Act has or has not
been passcd.
(2) Whcre a by-law to raise money by the issuc of debcn-
turcs or by an allllllal rate for a term of years has receh'ed the
conscnt of t\\'o-thiJ'cIs of the members of the cOllllcil present
Sec. 15. 111011 W.\ Y 1)11'ltO\·E~II:~T, Chap. 5-.1. 663
lIml \·Otillg thereon it shall not he Ill!e~s;Il'Y \(I Mlbmit the
Slime to the electors of the eoullty as required hy Till' J/lInici- R~'·,. SUI.
pal Ad, aud tllis subscctioll !'hall hI' deemed to h1"lve becll in c. ~~:l.
foree as from the ~41b day of April, 19UI.
(3) 'l'hc cOllllcil of thc COllllty may agr('(' with allY chartercd T~II'r"'''~·
bank or 101"111 or trust corporation or with allY jler.>oll for·dnn<e..
tempOl·ary ad'·allce." 10 mect the eo.~t of tile work ill Jlro~re!t<;,
but the total of such tcmporary ad'·anccs shall !lot excced in
anyone year the amount to be pro"itlcd hy the corporatioll
of the eoullty, tOf!'ethcr with the pl'oportioll of aid to bc 1'1'.
ccived from the Pro"incl'o lind till' nmOllllt reeei'·nble from
cilies all£1 towns us contri)lltions 011 aecount of suburban
roads IlndCI' I)art 111.
(4) ]n addition to or ill Sllb:>tilutioll fol' 1I1ly aillollllt which R.i.. lu",h
lIlay be raised under subscet 011 I, the coulleil of II COllnty may ~~I~'II.nl
raise ill ally year by ~clleral COllnty nlte slleh sum:> as the
eomlcil may deem ne('es.<;ary for the purposes lIlentione(l ill the
said subsection.
(5) The limitation of eoullty debelltllL'eS which ilia.... bcl.i",italfOD
issued under subsection 1 t(j five per centum of the equalizedofd,bl.
assessmellt of the county sbll apply only as to the amount
of debentures outstanding ~t an~· time and slIch limitation
shall be exclusi"e of debcntures the proceeds of which arc
applied to expenditure witllill the limits of an urban muni-
cipality.
(6) )[olley raised b.... the issuc of deheniures for road eon- AI'I,1(UI;O"
struction undcr authol·il .... of this Act shall be applied solcly~~~::;;dl
for that purpose, and shallllot be used in paying all .... part oftute•.
the current or other expcllditme of Ihf' corporation, or for
road repair or maintenance and if the council applie:> allY of
such money ill paying current or other expenditure. or forL;.bi~itl·
road repair or maintenance the members who Vale for slleh~~tl'~~:;'o"
application shall be personnlly liable for the amount so ap-
plied, which may be reeov~rcd ill any conrt of competent
jurisdiction.
(7) If the council. upon the reqllcl't ill \l"ritill~ of a rate-MliollOI
payer, refuses or neglects fDr one month to brin~ an actio II ,.tep.y...
therefor, the action may be brought by ;m .... ratepayer 011 be-
half of himself and all other ratepa.yers.
(8) 'rhe members who vole for sueh npplicalioll '!'hall be Di«;,nl>lI-
disqualified from holdill!! any lIlunieipal om"I' fOl' two years.~:;:;::"~~ol
1926, c. 15, s. 15. eoundl.
15. The eorpOloatioll of the eoullt~o "hall submit the by-Iawsub.,i..ion
for the imprO\'emcllt of county roa~s or the establishment of ~~:;,,1:~1.''''<
iI eOtlllt~· road fiystem to the )[imster for appro,·al b~' the
l,ieutclltlllt·Go\"Crnor in Council alld upon receipt of the
application for i;uch appro,·al the )[inj"ter ma~· oblain such
report upou the plan adopted b~· the cOllnt~· council as hc
664 Chap. 54. Sec. 15.
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1111l.\" deelll IJcces...,uy atld lIlay hear the coullcil of allY local
JUunicipality \\'hich may be rlisslltisficll therewith befom pre-
sClltillg the llpplicflliotl fOI' consideration to the f-licllteuallt-
GO\'CI'1l0l' ill Council. ]!)26, c. ];"i. s. Hi.
16. The LicutclIllnt·GOYCl'llOI' ill Coutlcilmay appI'O\'e the
h.\·-law ill whole 01' ill Illllt alld ",hem the by-law is so approycd
ill part ollly, it l;blll be CllrOl'Ced 11Ild lake cITtlet so far llfl
approved, but it shnll 110t be nccessal'y fol' the cOllllcil of the
COllllty to pass :IlW further by-law amcildillg the originnl
bx-law 01' I'Cpenlillg ally ponioll thereof which hilS 1\01 beeu
so apPI·o\'cd. ]!)26, c. ][;, s. 17.
17.-(1) Whel'e a pIau of highwar improvemellt approv-
ed b,r the LieuteIlHnt-GO\"ernol' ill COlilicil undc]' this Act is
bcillg calTicd out the COllnt~- council shall 1Ulllualir alld may
at all,r time dul'ill~ the pl'o"']·es.'; of tlte work submit to the
Millister ~II such rOl'lIl as th~ regulations of the Depnl'tlllent
Illay requll'e, a statcment. eontnining,-
(II) a classified l'etUl'Il Pl'elJal'ed by the COHllty road super-
ill{em[ent 6howillg the receipts amI expenditul'es
in eal'['~'ing out. such plan, including the payments
authol'i.ed by this Act to be made by the count.y
to towns and villagcs;
(b) a declaration of the eoullty road supcl'intcmlellt t.hat
such ela~sitied retul'll is CO]Teet and that thc wQt'k
hilS beell done in the manl1er prescribed bv the
rcgulnti'Jlls of the Depart.ment; ,
(c) 11 declal'llt.OIl of the tl'NISUl'cr of the county as to the
correetlJess of thc statement of receipts ,wd ex-
penditlll'es shown ill the superintcndent's r(:tnrn;
(cl) n cel'tific<: copy of the resolutiou of the e(luncil
<luthori'.ing' a petition for the paymcnt of the
grant;
(0) a petitioll for the pnymcnt of the grant, and on re-
ccipt 0/ such statement and cCltificatc.'i by the
Treasurer of Ontal'io ccriified and appro\'ed by
the propel' officer of thc Dcpartmcl,lt;
the Minister may direct the pll,rment to the corporat.ion of t.he
county or a sum equal to fifty per ccntum of the 1l1ll0UIlt of
snch expenditUl"c 01' such other proportion as mil~' bc author-
ized by this Act, 01' <Ill.)' othel' st<1tutc, 1926, c, 15, s, IS (1);
1927, e. 22, s. 3 (1),
(2) 1\1 estimating the amOllnt of the ~l'11111 Or subsid,r to
which thc municipal eOI'poratioll is entitlcd ullder this Act,
the sala!'y of the coullty road superintcndcl1t, his tml'clling
cxpenses, the purchase of a(lditional right of way, the la,ying
alld operation of railwa~' switchC3 und sidil1~s, the p~lrchasc
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of pl·open.'", plalll. 1Illlchillt'I'y 1111e1 Ih~ reJlllil' then'of. aut!
any othel' cxpcnclitlll'c of a /:,ellcral ell1ll'aefcl' shall be included
and ill all cases of donbt 01' dispute the decision of Iht' )'linistcr
shall ue final. l!):W. c. 1;'1. s. 18 en; If):!I, c. ~:!, s, 3 (2).
18.-(1) The tl'e:lSllrcr of evel'Y eoullty shall, befol'c the.\""""'
1st tillY of .":lI'ch in eaeh :,"~al', make IIJl aud nallsltlif to thct~~~'::~7;'
::\linistel' a detailell ami alHitet! s\1ltl'lllellt of all t'xpellllilHl·t'::.~~.~·'1
npoll or ill cOlllll:ction with C01\III\' I"oads or hrillgcs for tIll'
next pn..'Ce"ill~ YCll]'. '
(2) The slatelllCll1 shull 111'
111[1)" direct. If)~6. c, 1.'1, s" 19"
ill such forlll as lilt' .\lilli,.;tCI·.·O''''Qt
II.UlMtlll.
(b)
19. ~\II hi::;ll\ya\'s tlesl:''1latecl alltl asslimed b\' a eOullt\·!Jil(k ..·.p
eOllllcil in aecordallce with :-<.'Ctioll l:!, shall be maiiltained nll~I~~~IY
kcpt illl'epllit" b:o.· lhe eorpotlltioll of thc eoullty in which thl'yhi1bK·.Y',
are~ituate, and ill all eases of doubt 01" disllllte as to what
constitute wOl'kg of maillttnancc OJ' I'epair, allli what con-
stitute works of construction illlll the Jlllt"ehase ,1lHl mailltcn- I',o,'i.o,
alice and r{'pail' of road Illachillcr:., plallt alld equipmellt.
properly cluu'gcahle HillIer this .\et. till' dl."eisioll of the :\Iinis·
tel' shall bc fillaJ. 19~G, c. 1.·1" ~" :!O.
20. E"cr,' hi"hwa" con~t"llctcd 01' l'epairNl as part of a 11~,..I.lio""
I . " . 1 I . . fl' \ h II 1. 10 {ov~cncounty roa( systelll IlIH cr lie pro\"lslons 0 ! ll~ . ct s 11 UeCO\lOly co.d •.
S\} cUII:.I."llClell ami ..epa ired ill ilccordall<;l' \\ it h the n·;.:uli.tiolls
of the Uepal·tmellt. 1927.~, ~2. s. 4.
21. Expenditure for \\"Ilieh the corpol'Hlioll of all:'" eOlllll:"("olln'J'
may l.lc elltitletl !O aid to COllllty rom!.... under this .\et, Iml:'·:::;i~;I~d:
inclndc the mailltenance l~' Ihe COlllity of a fcrry sN\"iccf~.ry...n·'<~­
which fOl'llls a eonlleclill~ lillk of a COllllly road sy:.It'Ill, or
(orms a Iillk uetwecll coullty rotHl s,\"stems of adjllCl'nt cOlIlJlies.
and lila\" a1l<.0 include the C<ht of purchasing. e~tabli:.hillg' alHl·
cQllippi~lg' l>lleh ferry sel·,·itc. but whell :<0 aided, the equip-
ment, sen'ice, ltlHl tolls then for. shall be suujcct to the rel!u);l"
tions flllt! appronll of thc IJcp1u'tlllenl. 1!):!f3. e. 1.·1, s. 2~.
22.-(1) The COllllcil oln COllllt\" while CaIT\"illl! on workf'o.',"
. ., ot hrLd.c:ro
undcr thiS Act llIay h:o." hy"law il.'<:lIll1e,-
(a) any hl'idg'c on a !J,lIllHla,'y lillc. or allY ron<l used ill
li{'\1 thel'eof, he:w{'{'11 local lllullicip1tlities in the
COllllty. or Oll COli lit:," !>olllll!;,ry lines, 01' lilly \'Oad
used ill liell Ihcreof, other tlwlI bl'idg'l!s ill cities
or separated town>;;
lilly bridgc withill a local llllJllicipnlity of a Call1lty
thai hal; beell declar<.'ll a eoullt,l" hriclge ill accord-
ance with >;cetioll 4:18 of 1'11(' .111ll1icipal Ad; 1I~'~3;.1.1,
and whell the by·la\1: has been aJlpro,"cd by the )'Iinister the
expcnditure ill\"oh'cd in the rephlcillg" or impro\"illg: of IIny
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such bddgc ill acoonluncc with the piau IlpprO\wl by the De-
partment shall be deemed to f01'l11 purt of the expenditure
ill calTyillg' Oil! the ]lInn or highway imprOVClIlcllt within the
COllllty, fllld dC!JOltUI'CS issued by the corporation of any
county since the 8th (111)" of April, laW, for the purpose of
constl'llCtillg, replacing or improving lIny such bridge shall be
legal, valid and billdil1g upon the corpol'lltion of the county
and the ratepa,rCl'i thereof notwithstanding that such by-law
has 1I0t been submitted to and did 110t receive the assent of the
ratepayers in aCCO"duncc with the Jlrovisions of The Municipal
Act. 1926, c. 25, s. 23 (1); J927, c. 22, 8. 5 (I),
(2) The Millist~r ma)' dil'eet the payment to the corpora-
tion of the eoullty out of the l"und of thc expenditure involved
ill constructing, ICplacing or improving such bridge in ac-
eOJ'dance with t1u plan appro\'ed by the Department to the
extent of forty p'~.. centum in the case of a bridge of fifty
feet in span 01' O\'tr, and to the extent of thirty per centum in
the case of it bridge of less than fifty feet in spall,
Furlher
nid wher..
Lridge1l of
l"'ellly foot
or under
Te,·ert.
~:,~~~ti~,o: 10 (3) ,'fhe council of a eOUllty \lU9' by by-Ia,~' declarc that
township aU bl'ldges o[ twenty fect 01' less III span WhICh ha,'e been
under eOU"lr 1bid I . . f b . 1by.l.w. assume( y t Ie C'Hlllt)' un er t Ie prOVISIOns 0 su section
shall revert to th( local lIlunieipalities in which the sallle are
situate and thcl'clpon all the property rights, liabilities and
ouligatiolls of the county with rcspect to such bridges shall be
LnllJsrcl"n:~l Lu .tul! shall be IcsLcd ill aml imposed UP(>!l such
Illunicipalities ill whieh such bridges are situate,
(4) Where all bridges of twenty feet or less in' span haye
reverted to local Illlllicipalities under subsection 3 the'Minis-
ter lIlay direct th~ payment to the corporation of the county
out of the fUlid o! a sum equal to fifty pel' centulIl of the ex-
penditure inyolve:1 in the constructing, improving or replac-
ing of any bridge~ of over twentJ' feet in span aSS\lllled by the
. county, 1927, c, 22, s. [) (2),
Divertin,o:
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(5) 'i'he cOUllcil of a county where it deems it expedient
and with the appro\'al of the Lieutenant-Goverllor in Council
lila,}' by by-law provide for the closing of any such bridge
entirely 01' the substitution there.fol' of <lily other structure
and for that purpose shall possess and lllay excl'cisil as to
such bridge or ot;her structure and the approaches thcreto
all tile powelS of the eoullcil of II county as to highwaJ's and
bridges included in a county road system. 1926, e. 15,
s. 23, (2).
23. Where a county I'oad intersects a highway which is
not a COlIllty road the continuation of the county road to its
full width across the road so intCl'sected, including the bridges
and culverts thereon or tOBclling thel'eon, shall be a part of
the count)' road s)'stem except in the case of an intersection by
a county mad of a pI'o\'incial highway, and in that case the
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full width of the intct'scctio" shall be dccll1('f1 to be part of thc
provincial highway as pro,idcd by scction 54, Hl:?G, c, 15,
s, 24.
24. The corporlltioll of a Coullt,r shalt not by rcason of ~~~~;;~k"
assuming n highway Illlder dlis .\et be liable for the huilding,
maintenancc or rcpail' of sidl'walk!' 011 allY rOllllty road or
portion tbel'~'of, ]!l26, c. I;i, s, ~.-I.
25. '\'hclI all\' highwa\' leading or adjacent to allY townr"n.tri
. ... I I I ~ull~n ",
scparated frol1l the ('Ollllt~· N 01' IS 10 be aSSUllH'( , PUI'C laSC(, dti'·s, N~_,
expropriated, widcned, :-;tl"a g:htcllcd. reeollso'ueted or olher- :.c:,.'~l~r""
wise improvcd or recluir('s I,h~ l'xpcnuiturc of a preatcr alllOI~llt~~~d:~
for maintenancc and rC(HlII' to mcet the requlI'elllellL... of 1Il-
creased, heavy, constant 01' othcr extmonlinal'Y tl'anic to 01'
frOIll the town, beyonu the reqniremenl'> which, but for thc
existeuce of such tO\l'II, would he dccmed thos(' of a standal'tl
highway for the loelility. the corporation of the tOWII IJy
by-law pas.<;ed with the assOIt of at lra!'>t two·thirds of the
IIIcmbers of tlte council thcreof llIay agTce with the eOl'jlOrtltioll
of tb~ cmully to eontt'ibute meh Illll1itiollal cost, or a proper
propol·tioll of the cost, 01' that the /lIllOUut or the COlltriblltiOl1
of the town shall bc dctCI"l'linel1 In' arbitration under Thc Il~y. SIal.
. . •• ( '·1~JhllllClpal Act. amI llIay, w thout the il.<;scnt o[ thc dt'ctors, . - .
Ill'ovide b:-" by-law for the isme of <!pbcntnrcs payahle in nOI
1ll0l'e thall twel1tv \'Cal'S fl'OIll the date of the is.'luC th(ll'('of to
raise the amount' a~l'('ed nrO'1 or awarded. 01' lIlay afll'ce with
thc eOl'poratioll of the eoullty for tlH~ paymcnt of !'>uch amounls
in annual instalment!'> to hc r,lised by ;]lIl1nal specinl 1'IIte UJlOII
the rateable propel'ty in the city 01' tOWIl. l!l:?G. e. l:i, s, ~fi,
26.-(1) The eonneil of illlY towllship, tOWII or illeorpor.~j(~~""""1
ated village may cnter illiO ill ag-rcclllcnt with the cOlllleil Ofl~al~~hi'
the county providing for \\idcl' Jln\"l~lIlellt 01' other special :P:~:~?',~~d
?onstruetion upon a eonnty road in such township, tOWIl Ol'~::~~,~:,~
lIIcorporatcd village and the agTeelllcnt may provide that the..-ork.
co!'>t o[ the work O\'er and nbo\'c the fllllOllllt paid hy tll€'
COllllt:-' under the pro\'isiolH of this Act alH] amendments
thereto shall he as....cs;;ed Hndcr nIHl aceol'dill~ to thc pl'O\'isions
of The !.ocal ImproL'ClIIcJlt Ilet again!'>t the owners to be sJlc. ~:~'~~~.'.'_
ciall! benefited al:d again!'>t t1.lC towHship, tO\\"1I 01' ineorporat-i . -:: l'JO'~
cd "IUnge respectIvely according to the report of ilI1 eugineer. ~ f"'!.
(2) 1'IIC council of tllC township. town 01· incol'poratc(l vil_,Ih:lJ<><.,uru
I . oru.~••age may pa~s b~'-laws to I'alse by debentnres, pnyable in 1l0t eOll 10 •
morc than twent:-" year!'> such slim as may he necessary tO~%~\i~~nl'
meet slleh excess cost nnd sneh debenlure!'> shall be a debt par-
able by the corpOl'ation, but the ratc for the payment of
any debClltllr€'s so is.<med shall be levied and coll{'et{'<l npon
and from the property liable to afi."efi.<:.ment in the said tOWI1-
ship, tOWII or inco.rporatccl \'iIlagc accol'llit1l: to the ass€'ssment
made b)' snch englllccr,
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(3) The excess cost of lilly widcuillg or special COllstruct.ion
Hilder this section 0\'('1' and above the amount paid by the
corporation of th(l county shall !lo't be deemed to form part
of the cxpclldiillre for which tllC corporation of tlte COllllty is
entitled to aid umlcl' thifi J\ct, unless specifically agreed to in
'Hitiug' by the l\Ihlistcr before the wOI·k is commcnced. 1926,
c. 15, s. 27.
27. Where the i\lillistCI' is of opinion 1hat. an~' highway or
section of a high",a~' assumcd h~' a coullly eouncil ll/Hlel' this
Act, has ceascd te be, 01' for somc othcr rcason is 1l0t of suffi-
cient importallce to bc constructed and maintaincd as a county
l'oad, such highwly 01' section thcrcof lIlay be struck off thc
apl)l'O\'C(l plan of COll/lty l'oads by the Lieutcnant-Go\'Cl'llOI' ill
Council, ,llld Sitch highway or scction thCI'eof slwll thcrcupoll
rC\'crt to the corpomtioll of thc local municipality ill which
the same is situatc. ]926, e. 15, s. 28.
28.-(1) Wh'!l'e a strcct in any urhrlll lllllilicipality not
separated from tbe county is not a pUl"1 of thc couuly road
system but is 11Il extension of or connects diffcrent porlions of
roads included il\ the county road s~'stell1, the coullty shall
COllstnlct or impl'Ove the roadway on sl~ch street to the extent
of twenty feet in width and shall assume the cost thereof, and
the expenditure thercon, to the extellt appro\'ed b~' the :Mill-
istel', shall forlll ,lItrt of the expenditllt·C ill eanyillg out the
plan of liig-lllI'lly improvement. in the county fOl' the pur-
pose of ascertaining the lllllount of aid which may be granted
to the county under this l\Ct, bu1 no sueh work shall be per-
formed by the couuly unless lilld unt.il an agreement has been
entcred into with such urban municipality.
(2) 'Vhere the roadway on such street exceeds twenty feet.
in width all exp('llditure t.hercon rendcred necessary by sueh
excess width and 1111 01her special work 011 t.he street shall be
borne by the urban lllunicipality.
(3) The corpOl'lltioll of the urban mUlliciplllit~, shall not
Jll·oeced with the work until an IIgl'eemellt with the county 1Jas
been entered into hi such fOI'm Il~ the :\1 illistel' may pl·escribe
or approve. 1925, c. 15, s. 29 (1-3).
(4) Where lin! so·eet described in subsection 1, is part of
tile COHllty rOlld.systcm, the council of the COllHty shall under-
take the work <IS ,lSTeed upon with the council of the muni-
cipality and thc urban municipality shall pay its proportion of
the cost of the wOt'k to the county upon the report of the
count~' "olld superintcndent and thc requisition of the county
road committee. ]U26, e. ]5, s. 29 (4); ]927, c. 22, s. 6 (1).
(5) l\n urban municipality situate within II eoullty, but
not sepArated therefrom for municipal purposes, whether
there is or is not an>' such COllllty road cxtellsioll or eonnee-
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tion ill such urban llIullieipllilY, shallLJe suhjl·et. to the allllllill
general lev~' for COllllty I'oad pill'pOSt'S lIlllier the hy.law IllCll·
tioned in section 12, but the council of the CO\lllt~' shall 011
or before the 1st clay of .\r,ril in each yeHl' remit. ill III\' C;Hi('
of a tOWIl, fifty per eentlllll. ;llHl ill the Cll"" of a \'ilI;\~{'
se\'enty-fi\'e pCI' cenlum of the alllOlllll rais('ll by such nlte ill
the town or village ill till' pI'c\'ions y('al' Ic":; the C(l.~t of the
repairs, i( all~', done by the COllllly UpOIl allY such COUllt~' I'oa.!
extension or eOIll1('etill~ liuk or IIpon allY road ill slleh urhall
IllluJieipnlity illehtded in the coullty road system durin:: the
prc\'ious yea I',
(1/ )
(b)
.\11\- mOllC\'S so l'eui\'ed In' tILe tOWI1 or \'illa~e shall
I;e expcl;ded llP')lI S1recL~ ill the nltll1icipalit~, tl{'·
sigllatcd by the :\{inistC!',
:\0 :;uch rebate simI! be matle for allY year durin]:!;
which the eOllst~\Ietioll or rcLJllildin~ of any such
extension Ol' eOlllleetill:: link ha.:; been in progress.
HJ26, c. 15.:;.29 (5); 192i. c. 22, s. 6 (:?),
(6) Subject to the pro\'i~iolls of sub,;ectioll t., thc a1l10Ulltll~lundb~'
, C'Ounlylo l><-
so rCIHlld by Ihe eOlmty shall be Jleellled to fOl'llI pal't of thepu,of.
expenditure in carrying' out a plan of hi~hwa.\· impl'o\"ClIlcllt ~~'7)~.~;t,:.te
in the eoullly for the purp()Se of aSeert1lillil1~ the allloullt of
aid which may be granted 10 the county \IlLdel' this .;\ct.
(i) The pro\'isions of subsection .j ~hall not npply to all'· ....'j""
urban municipality which .s recei\'ill~. or has hCI"{'tofore rt":~I',j'i~allo"
ecinxl under nil al!l'ce!llel1l with thc COlllll~' coullcil SP('CiHI%,~,~:" :.
grants for thc purpose of road imprO\'elllent in thc urbllll
municipality Ililtil the calendar year followillj:: that ill \I"hich
such agreemcllt cxpires. lJ26. e. I:"i, s. 29, (6·i).
29.-(1) Scctions 4i6 arid 4iS of The .11 1111 icipal Act, shnll Ili."u-,"'. a.
not npply to a bridf!c or hi::hwny el'oK~illg 01' formiug' H bOIllHI'~':,~~~~~"~~f
-ary line between counties or betwccn a county antI a city or~r~t';:.'~:.nd
separa.tcd to\\"Il. where the COllilty in the latter casc, or Olll' 01' H~T. ~I.'I,
more of snch counties ill the former case haYe adopted a pllttl •. ~:J:J.
for the impl'O\'emellt flf hi~hways pursuant to the prll\'i~iolls
of this Act, and such plal1 illchules such hridf!(' or hif!hwa~·.
(2) \\rhcne\'er thcre is f difference bctW('Cll two or Illorc Ili.'I'ul••••
.. ,.. . f , b . I I' h lO (OuDI,'
mUlllClpa ,tiC;'; III rrspect 0 allY slle I l'llg'C or II:! war as tOb<>und~~'
Oweorporiu;ofl upon which the oblig-:ltion rcMs, as to thc~"'d·n
building', maintaillingo 01' kcepill~ ill repair flf such bl"itl:.:-c or rll:"•.
hi~hway, or af; to the proportions in which the corpol'<ltiom:
should respecti\'cly contribute thereto, or wherc the eoullcils
or two or more munieipnlities arc unable to a::rce as to all~'
action, matter or thil1~ to be takCl1 01' done in respcct of sllch
bridgc or hi~hwa.y, e\'Cry such diff('l'elleC shnll be dctcrmilletl
by the Ontario Hailway allli :\tullicipal Board upon all applica.
tion b~' all,r eorporatioll interested ill snch brillgc or highwa~',
•
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(3) The 130llnl shall IIppoint II <In;y fol' the heuring of such
application, of whi~h ten days' notice in Writillg' shall be given
to the clerk of each municipality interested and shall, at the
time and plnce appointed, heal' and determine all matters in
di/fcl'cncc between the s,lid municipalities in regard to such
ul'iugc 01' higbwH), and the board may make such ordcl' in
l'egard to the sallie as it may deem just nnd propCI', and may
uy stich order fix and determine the amount 01' proportion
which cach municipality shall payor contribute toward the
building, maintaillillg and kccpill:! in repair of such bridge or
highway.
(4) An order nnde by the Board undel' this section shall bc
and remain bimling upon all the municipalities interested for
such period as the board may detcrminc. 1926, c. 15, s. 30.
30. A eoullt)' council shall in respect to county roads have
all the powers c(>nferred on townships, citics, towns and
\'illages nnder Part II of The Snow Roads and Fencls Act.
1926, c. 15, s. 31.
31. '1'he eorporation "of thc count)' shall, in respcct to the
roads includcd in a county road system, ha\'c all the rights,
powers, bcncfits and advantages eonfcrred either by by-law
or contmet or oH.erwise, upou the eorpomtion of the local
municipality or thc corporations of the local municipalities
which had jmisdiction over such roads before tbey werc
ilssullled by the cO'pol"iltion of t.he COtlllty, and the corpora·
tion of the county may sue npOll such rights or under such
agreements or by..flws in the sume manllcr and to thl: samc
extent as the local municipality 01' municipalities might have
done if such road<; had not beell adopted as county roads.
.1 ~26, c, 15, s. 32.
32. \Vhcrc, in the exercise of its powers or in the perform-
ance of its obligations unde!' this Act, the corporation of a
county finds that it is necessary to expropriate land lor U1e
purpose of opening up, widening, altering or divcrting a
eouuty highway, the eOl'poration may, instead of thc pro-
cedure provided by The Municipal Act, proceed in the man·
ncr pl'ovided by The P1tblic Works Act in the case of lands
tnkcn by the Mini~ter of Public Works and Highways for the
pm'poses of Ontar:o without the consent of the owner of such
lands, and the pro>visiofls of The P11blic Works Act shall
1nutatis 1ntdan<lis apply, and the powers and duties of the
l\finiste.· of Public Works and Highways, as set out ill thc
said Thc Puul'w Works Act may be exercised and performed
in the llame of the corporation of the county. 1926, e, 15,
s. 33.
33. 'l'he plan and description of the lands taken, required
by section 17 of J'he Pt/blic 11'ork.~ Aet, to be deposited ill the
regist.,,)· office, shall be signed by the wardcn and treasurer of
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the county, 01' by an Ontario land Slll·\,eyol·. and 1IJ1011 the
deposit of the said plan anti rll'sCriplion thc land shall 1"'.'OIlW
and be ycsted ill the corpon lioll of 111(' \'IHlllly, 1921;, ('. 1.1,
s.3".
34. 'I'he )linis1el' Illa~' cilter iuto all :tgTeclllcllt with thc~fl'i.j'::di~l"
Department of Indiflll Alrai~ of the (10\'crlllllellt of CalladaH~I'..,m~"1
f h "I" I I .. forT>~d.o"or t e eOIli"trucllon ant 1lIljll'o\"elllellt HlH Cl' t IC SllPCI"\"l;;lon H,...."·~_
of the Dcpartment of Public Hi)!hwH.'-·!'; mill in ;wcordallee with
the rcgulntiolls mal specifications (If the Depal'tlllclit of it
road ill allY towl1!';hip or tln~' ponioll of n towll~hip eonstitut·
ing an Indian TIesel"'e \\'hen~ Mlch road fonlls fill extellsioll of
or connecting' link ill n CO\llity l'otl\1 systclIl allll for the pay-
ment, upon the eertifieate of the ~rillisl('t, of fifty per centuill
of the cost of any work done Illltler sueh <l)!fl'Clllent, such JlflY-
1II('lIt to be elwrgcnhle to the l1i~hwar Tmpro"clIlellt Fund ill
the sallie mannel' and snhjeet to the like IWoyi,;iolls a... -:et ont
in section n. ]926, e. 1;). s. :1;1,
PAR'l'IIL
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35. 'rhe l.ieutellant-Go\'~r110r ill COllneil, upon appliea.S"mmof
, " f I "' f I" l' luburb.nlOll 0 t H! COllnc\ 0 allY COllllt~· la\'\lIj:!' 0\' a( Optlll~ a ..~-stem ....d,
of coullty ronds ll11dcr this .',e1. lIIay direct that a eOlllmission ::.~:.",~m.
or commissions be selected ~s in scction 41 pro\'idcd, in the '
case of each eit~· or 10\1"11 sl]larated from tllc county, and it
shall be the duty of the eOlllmission or eOlllllli<;siollS to desig-
nate and define the suburhall l'oa\]s 01' pOl'tiolls thereof ill the
county 1-ystelll towards thc ~onstruction and mailltenallee of
which the eitr 01' tOWII shall contribute. 19::!6, c, Iii, s. aGo
36.~(1) Hoads designated as "suburban ronds" shal1~o~~~~v
eontinue to be county ronds under the jurisdiction amI COll- .".d•..
tro1 of the eOllllty council, the work thereon to be under the
supervision of the county (JIg-inccr 01' road superintendent,
but subject to the direction of thc commission nppoillted for
that purposC', am] the SlUll'; expended for constrnelion tlIHl
maintenance llIa~· he included ill the statements of expemli-
ture as pro\'ided ill sectioll 17 of thi." J\et, upon which the
gmrrts p<lplillc b.\· thc PI'OI'ince will be estimated ,llld pait!.
(2) The work 011 suhlll'han roads lIlay be carried on limier rt.~::':i•.
the supervision of a qualified engineer employed for that pur_lioo tIl~y
pose by the commission ill place of the county rond snperin. ~~:!.t:;~e
telldent, amI all thc pro\'isions of this .\et lIIul regulntiolls~~d:b.n
made llluler the said Act shall apply 10 slleh ellg-ineel' in the
same mall ncr H;; to a eOllllty road sllperintelldent, and the
certificate of slleh engineer with rel;pcet to work nnll expendi-
ture upon snhurbnll roads under the juril;dictioll of the )Iin-
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iSler shall be HccqHcd in liell of the declilratioll of the COHnty
l'oad supcl'inlcndcnl as required hy seetioll 17. ]926, c. 15,
s. :17.
37.-(1) 8uujcct 10 the pl'o\'isioll~ of 1he following sub-
sections, expenditure IIJlOIl all work upon :;Ublll'ball roads Ollt-
side the limits of II ci1r or 10Wli shll11 he borne by the COllllt)',
cit~· or town amI the I'l'OviIlCC, in the propoJ'tioll of h\"Cllty-
live PCI" eentlllll I~' the county, twcnty-five PCI' ecntum by the
city or t01l"11 ;ll1d fifty PCl" eelltulll by thc PI,o\"ince,
(2) ]<:xeept ns )ll'o\'iIJctJ in subsection 3, the alllouut to be
eontl'ibntcd by t.he city or town shnll Hot excced the proceeds
of all flllllllnlmteof ollc-Iwlf mill 011 the dollar of the '"alne of
the rateable pl'OpHly of the city 01' tOWlI, aceonJing to the last
l'e\"iscd asscsslrlellt 1'011.
(;~) 'l'he coullcil of nny city 01' scpnrated to\\"n, where a com-
mission lUIS been dirceted as pl'o\'idetl b~" section :l5, lIlay in
allY year, hy 11 h,"-Iaw pas.'ied by a \'ote of <It. least two-thirds
of the mcmbcI's prcsent and voting thCI'COIl, appropriate for
,,"ol'k upon slIbul'imll I'onds a S\lIll 110t exce{.>(lillg the proceeds
of 11 rllte of t\\"o mills all the dollar all the vallie of the rate-
able propcl'ty in N1lch city aI' to\\"n aecol'{lillg to the last rc"\'iscd
ns'wsSlIIcnt roll j t,nt such by-law shall Hot be pnssed until the
coulleil of the coullty shall ha\'e npprOpl'ialCd all equnl amount
fOl' tho liko PIII'pOSt'!> to be cxpended ill tho same yCtlr,
(4) Roads designated as subul"ban roads by the eommis·
sioll appointed as pro\'ided by this Act, shall be maintained
and repaired fl'Oll Ihc tillle of snch dcsignation at the cost of
lhe Province an(l of the eorporations in t.he proportions fixed
by snbscctioll ],
(5) Ali appropriation fol' the purposes mentioncd ill this
seelioll llIay be made by rcsolution of the coulleil of the county
and Illa;r be made bcfol'e the designation by the commission
of t.he I'oads UpOli which the appropriatioll i$; to be ~xpendcd,
]926, e, Iii, $;, :lS,
38. It shall )e the duty of the clerk of thc eOllllty to
notify thc city 01' ta\\"Il of the amount appropl'iated by the
COllnt\' fol' const-'uction ,lI1el Illllintcllanee not later than thc
J>;I d~y of Muc'!:h in cach yeill", ;lIld the tl'CWml'CI' of the city
aI' town shall tl'llllslllit the C(luh'alent nrnoullt, not Intel' than
the 1st day of No\"embcr following, to the treaSlll'cr of the
county by whom it shall be paid to the ol'der of the eOlllmission,
]927, c, 22, s, 8, 1)C,,-t"
39.-(1) h shall be the dut.y of the council of each city
or town to pl'oYide allllual1~' 01' [1'01ll tillle to time an amOllllt
ellual to that appropriated by the council of the county for
eOllstl'llctioll and maiutellancc of such SUlllll'ban roads, and
Sec,4J (4), 1l10llWAr nIPRO\·EME~T. Chap. 54. 6i3
such amoullt shall be n debt due to the count:.- by the city or
tOWIl.
(2) For the purposes of this section the city or ta\\'Il ;.;haIl1..u,· ,,'
h I ' 'f ' "h d~benlu.....ayc ant lOrlly to rl\lSC rOIl lIme to tunc sile SlIlll." as may for r,;l)"O or
hI! required for construction by the issue of debentures, tiS ill ~~:.~~
seetiOll 14 provided, but all sums required for the purposes of
maintenance and repair shllll be prodoed from the current
revenue of the mUlljcipaljt~·. 1927. c. 22, 1;, 8, part.
40. },TO error or omission or immfficiCllc\' ill the procc(]urclnf""nlllli••
provided for by this Act shall rclic\"c a corporation of a COUllt)' r:::Udl.l.
or of a city Or scparntcd town from liability to cOlltrihutcp·o••rdlnc•.
towards the consll'uction and maintcnance of suburban roads
clesignated by thc commission as pro\'ided by this ~\:ct, alH]
the treasurer of a city Ot' town whieh is liablc to colltribllte
towards thc construction alld maintenancc of suburban roadf-;.
as provided in this .\ct shall, not later than the ht lin)" of
November ill eYery year, forwanl to the trenJ;urcl' of the
county an amoullt equal to the amount appropriated h;.· the
council of the COUll1\' for thc construction and maintcnallec of
such suburban roads in that ycal'; hIlL thc amount of such
contribution shnl! be limited as pro\'illed by section 37. ]9~6,
c. 15, s. 39.
4~ .-(1) TllC laying OU;, construction, mnill(cnaUCe alld~~~,"'il'
repair of county roads wiHin thc suburban area outside of
any city or tOWII and the expenditurc thereon. shnll hc directed
by a commission rcprcscntil1~ the coullty and the city or tOWll
and appointed as hcreinnrter pro\·i,lcd.
(2) In the case of a town or of a city hnvillg a pop1l1ation lloW (.om.
of less than 50,000, the commiR~ion shali be composed of Illrce~"::~~f I
persons, one to be appointed by the eoullcil of the city or 1,.""~~,)?·otf
tOWIl, one b:: the council of the count::, and the third to be~o'o~O"
ag-reed upon by the two mcn-bers so appointed. alld in default ' .
of such ng-reemellt to be appointed by the Lieutenant·Governor
in Council.
(3) Tn the cnse of a cit), having- a population of 50,OOOC'i'l'''~
or Over, the commiR<;ion shrll bc COIl1I)Osed of two membcrs:~·~~~e.
to be appointed br thc council of the citr, 1\1"0 by the council
of the count:: nnd one to bc ng-reed lIpon b:: the mcmbers ~o
appointed, and ill dcfault of such ag-l'ccmcnt to be appoilltctl
by the J.icutenant-Goycrnor in Council.
(4) Thc councils of the city, tOWlI and conot:: shnll makCTimt .
h ' , t £ hi" foe luk,n,t Clr appollltmen S 0 mcm ers to t Ie commISSIon, llJlOI1 ~l'l.nifll'
receipt of notice from the clcrk, within thirt.\- days after the men1"
passing of the Ordcr-in-Council.
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(;;) 'fhe mcmbe-s so appointed to a commission shall hold
office for a term of fj,'c :'°Cllr8 from the dale of the Order-in-
Council authorizill; the commission and no longer, find at the
expirntion or the ~uicl p<'riod and thereafter at the expiration
of evcr)" period of fiye years, the members of the commission
shall be appoillled as in this seetion provided, but any lUem~r
of the commission shall be eligible for re-appointment.
(6) Where the councilor a city, town or count)' faib; to
nlllkc all)' appointmcnt of a commissioncr: <IS in this section
pt'o\'idcd, such appointmcnt mar be made b,}' thc J.Jicnlcnant-
GO"crnor in COllncil.
(7) A member or the commission appoiutcd by the council
of the county, cit)' Ot· 10WIl, may bc remo'"ed lind another COIll-
missione"r appointed in his place by a vote ('If two-thirds of
thc members or the coullcil prcsent and voting thcrcon at any
I'cgullll' mccting or thc council, provided that noticc or the
intcntiOlJ of the council to dctcrmine the qucstion oi stich
rcmond has becn riven lit the next preceding meeting of the
<,'oullcil.
(8) Where a m~mber (or the commission dies, or resigns,
or is removed, the body or 8uthorit), by which such member
was appointed shall appoint some other person to fill the
'"aeancy for the re::nainder of the term [or whieh such person
so dying, resigning or removed was appointed.
(9) Every com::nissiOIl constituted under this seetion or
under section 35 shall be a body corporate, and the name by
which each such C(lmmission is to be designated shall bt fixed
by the Lieutenant·Go'"ernor in Council.
(10) A plan and desCl'iption o[ the s,}'stem of sul:.ut·han
l'Ollds desiguated by the commission shall be deposited b)" the
commission in the Dcpartment within six months from the
date of the order ill council, 8nthol'izillg such commission, and
after the approval thereof by the Minister no alterations or
amendment thel'eof shall be made by the commission until ap-
provcd in a like IDntlner, 1926, c, IS, s. 40,
42. Notwithstlrnding an~·thillg contained in The Municipal
Ad. or ill 8ff~" other gencral or special Act of this Lcgislature,
or in any municipal by-law, a person who is a membcr o[ a
municipal council shall not be a member of any commission
appointed under section 41. 1926, c. 15, s, 41,
43. III the case of a city having a population of 50,000 or
over, the suburban area may be extended be)'OIl() the county
in. which the cit)' is situate and may include roads outside of
the count)" the improvement o[ wbich will be or benefit to the
city" 1926, e. 15, s, 42.
Sec. 45. nWIIWAY I:\IPIW\'.DIE~T_
PART lY.
TOW~SIllP RO.\DS.
Chap. 54. 6i5
44.-(1) The council of any towllship municipalit)' il\To~n~bil'
. . ro~d 0111'0"·
winch statute labour has Uecn abolished b.y b~'-law shall. bylwn,d"ll,
by-law, appoint a towllship road SllpCrilltelioent who, sllbjeet:r~'~~d
to the direction or the council. shall lay Ollt aml sllpen'ise aU ..l..,.
work and inspect all road~ withil1 the exclusi'·e jnrifoidietiol1
of the tOWJlship council. all.) the :'\Iiuistcr may dil'ect that Ollt
of the HiJZhwa~· 1mproyemmt Fund fifty per eentnm of the
snlarr and expenscs of s\lch superillh'ndent Jlaid liy th(' town-
ship shnll be reimbursed by the l'ro,·inee. 1926, e. 15,
'.43 (1).
(2) A copy of the by-In\'; of the munieipnlity makin~ slleh ~:r~:/or
llppointlJlellt shall be trnmmitted to the Department within mUI.
thirty days of the passill~ th('reof. and shalt be slIbj('('1 10 the
approyal of the :'\linister alI(I whel1 so npproyed shall not be
repcolcd or amended without the consent in writing' of the
)Iinistcr. 1926, e. 1,1, s. 43 en; 1927, c. 22, s. 9.
(3) The superintendent appointed L1uder Ihis section shall ~~1j:~~;0
conform to such general l'{g'ulatiolls Mj the Departmcnt llln,"o.bt>r.el:"ul~.
.b . 100".prescrJ e.
(4) The council of allY township ill which statute labour An~1Ia1
has becn nbolished by by-law may annnally submit to th(':~a;:::,~~:.
Depnrtmellt a stntement showin~ the amOUllt of salary O.. "'~~I.
wagcs so pnitl uuder this section, together with the declara-
tion of the trensurer thal SIlch slatemellt is corre<:t and also
the dcclaration of the superintelldcllt thai he has bOlla ficlc
performed thc duties of thc sUpcl'illtelHlent. nlld on reecipt
of such statement and eertifeates, certified by the proper officer
of the Department, the )[hister llIay direct the Trensurer of
the Pro\'inec of Olltario t() pay to the corporation of such
municipality the amount 10 which the municipality may be
entitled uudcr this Act.
(5) .0\ member of the cOlillcil of auy lo('al nJunieipnlity ill("o.n~;no••
h . I . I . '1 di'lo.IoIlNlI CCO\1llty shall not be nppcllltC( or act a::; roat SUperllltClH Cllt .. co ...·n.hlp
or be cmployed by the to"llship road superiutendent in ;IllY r:~dn~::;';"
capacity, nud allY such mClllber who is appoint('d or who acts
or is employed in eOlltra\'tlltioll of this section shall forfeit
his s('at and be disqualified from sitting in the council of
which he was n member at the lime of his appointment or
employmellt. 1926, e. ]:i, s. 43, (:l-;').
45. The coulleil of a township which hns abolished statnte~ld';;' in
labour and in which monc,' is llOt being expended under 1'hl'to~;.hlPk
Colonization Roods Act ~aY submit to the Deportmcnt for,ol ... 0 •.
approYal such plans, specificlltions 01' by-laws as the Depart- ~·~ij.S,ac.
•
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mCllt illay I'cquirc for any or all of the following purposes of
road construction, impl'ovclllcnt or repair, nnmc!y,-
(a) Grading;
(b) Drainage for road purposes;
(c) Gl'll.\'clliJlJ, metalling with broken stonc. or the can-
structic,n of any approved kind of road surfnce;
(d) Dust preTention, by oiling, tarriJlg or other approved
mCailS j
(e) The systematic mailltclHlIlce or repair by dragging,
gravelling or other approved mcallS;
(f) 'l'he construction, reconstruction or substantial im-
provement of culverts, bridges and approaches
thereto;
(0) The OPCll!llg of a lIew road or the rc-Iocating, widen-
ing or Etl'aightening of allY cxisting road j
(h) 'rhc purchase of gl'Ovel pits, stone qnarries, materials,
equipment and maehincry;
(i) Such othee p'''poses of highw,y imp,ovcmcnt os the
Mini:stcr may appl·ovC. 1926, c. 15, s. 44.
46.-(1) Whe:l approved by thc Dcpartmcnt, the work or
cxpenditure of an)" class mentioned in the next preceding sec-
tion shall bc earried Ollt in accordanee with the rcgulations of
thc Dcpftl·tmcnt "-'ith regard thel'cto, and upon the com-
pletion of allY such work or expenditure, the council of the
township lllay submit to the Department Ull application for
a provincial subsidy equi\'alel1t to thirty per centum of the
amount of thc township funds expended thereon. 1926, c. 15,
s. 4:') (1).
(2) '1'he l\Iinist~r may arrangc with the Dcpartment of
Indian Affairs of the Go\'crl1JlIent of Canada that the Indian
Agent for the He:;erve Illay act as road superintendent to
supervise thc eOl1s:ruetion, impl'ovcment and maintenance in
accordance with the regulations and spceifieations of the
Department of Publie J-lighwa;ys, of the roads in any township
or ;"lIlY portion of the township constituting an Indian Reservc,
whereupon the subsidy towards road cxpenditure as author-
ized by this Act rcpresenting township roads may be available
undcr like conditions to roads in the said Indian Reserve,
and UpOli the approyal of the Minister thc provisions of
section 50 of this Act shall be applicable thereto. 1927, c. 22,
s. 10.
ee. 50. HIGHWAY Dll'ROVElIE~T. 'hap. 54.
47. The application of the town hip council shall include Pab:,iculart
the following particular ,- }~rnilb.d.
(a) a tatement of the expenditurc in ueh detail a. the
Department may require;
(b) a re olution of the tOWII hip council endor"iw' such
tatement and allthori7.in~ the reeve and clcl'k to
sign and ubmit it to thc Department;
(c) thc declaration of the town hip treasurer that the
tatement of e.·penditure i. truc and eorr et;
(d) the d elaration of the town. hip road uperintendent
that the work ha becn carried Ollt, or the expendi-
ture made in accordance with the approval <riven
by the Department, and in accordance with the
regulations of the Department. 19~G, c. ]5, . 46.
48. pon receipt of the application and the approval Am~un~0l
thereof by the proper officer of the Department, the ~Iinister~~~lid;.·
may direct payment to the town hip treasurer of the amount
of the ub idy and ueh amount hall be payable out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fllnd, and hall be chargeable to the
Highway Improvef!lcnt Fund Account. 19::!G, e. 15, s. 47.
49. Expenditure in re peet of which aid may be granted mat
under eetion 4 hall not include any amount levied in the~~OI~n~
town hip for county road purpos or any other road expendi- ~1nUJded in
ture toward which a contribution ha been paid or may belub5ldy.
payable by the Province. ]926 e. ]5, . 4 .
50. Where an i-land con titutc a township ~\'hieh forms Srocia1
part of a COWlty for municipal purpo. e or wher~ ullder any ~~ ~::::bipi
statute of Ontario money have been paid out of the trea ury in certain
of Ontario to any to",; hip on account of the can truetion ca ...
or improvement of road ill ueh township and the township
has complicd with the pro,·i ion. of thi .Act and the regula-
tions made thereunder and in the opinion of the ~Iinister it
is unfair owin<r to the location of the tOWll hip or for any other
reason, that the to\nl hip 'hould bear the eo t of ueh can·
truetion or improycment, ther may be paid to the to\nl hip
upon the recommendation of the ~Iini ter as aid in c.·ce of
that which may be granted under section 4 , such an amount
a he may dcem . \lfticient to relieve th town hip of exc . iyc
taxation for the work undertaken, and \lch aid shall bc
chargeable to th Fund, but aid 0 granted hall not exceed
se.enty-five per centum of the amount annually expended in
uch town hip, and where aid i granted under thi ection
upon the recommendation of the ~Iinister it hall be in lieu of
any other grant to whieh the town hip might bc entitled
under any other Act.
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(a) Where th~ township is an island IH estimating the
amount of aid to whieh the township m.ay be en·
titled under this part there filly he included the
whole or such proportion as the Minister may
direct, oE the cost of the establishing and mainten-
ance of a. ferry service between the island and the
mainlall'] by the municipal corporation of the
township or its lessee or licensee. 1926, c. 15, s. 49.
51 .. The council of a township which has by by-law abol·
ished statute labour and
(u) in which subdivisions have been laid Ollt or,
(b) portions of which are used or occupied as summer
resorts or are adjacent to a city,
may b~' by-law sepuate such subdivisions or portions for the
purposes of taxation under this Act from the remainder of the
township by defjning th.e limit of such subdivisions or portions
and in imposing be township rate for road purposes may
impose and lev,)' a :ligher rat.e upon such subdivisions or por-
tions than upon the remainder of the township, bnt ll() such
b,)'-law shall ha\'e effect until the same has been approved'
of in writing by the ~[inister and the amount raised by in·
creasing' such rate shall not be included in estimating the
expenditure of the t.ownship for the purpose of any grant ont
or the Fund. 1026, e. 15, s. 50.
PART V.
PIWVIXCIAL HIGHWAYS.
52.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon
recommendation of the Minister, may designat.e any highway
or a s~'stcm of public highways throughout Ontario to be
acquired, construetcd, assumcd, rcpaired, re-located, deviated,
widened and mair.tnined by the ::\Iinister for Ontario as a
provincial higllWflY.
(2) Every highway constructed, designated and assumed
in accordancc witll this section shall be known as a "provin-
cial highway." 1926, c. 15, s. 51.
53. Every provincial highway and all property acquired
by Ontario under this Act shall be ,'cstcd in His Majesty and
shall bc under the control of the Dcpartment. 1926, c. 15,
s. 52.
54.-(1) Subject to the pro,'isions of section 59, wben the
Ministcr desires to acquire any cxisting highway undcr the
authority of this Act, cither temporarily or permancntly, he
shall deposit in thc proper registry offic~ a plan an? descrip~
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tion of the highway, sig:lICll hy himself, or hy the Depm)'
Minister, or by all Outario laud surveyor, and such hig:hway
shall thereafter become nile be vested in the Crown as from
such dute as the ~linistcr may determine, by notice in the
Olilario Gazelle, and the Department shall give notice ill writ-
ing thereof to each of thc ounicipalities interested.
(2) 'VherC\'er a road assumed, acquired, or laid out as a Wo,ko.t
provincial highwa\', interscets a highway which is 1I0t a 11l'O_in~~.
vineinl highway. the eOlltilluation of th'e provincial hi~hway""c,ooa,
to its full widih across the hi:::hwny so intersect<>d, illCI\ldin~
bridges and euh'Crts thereon shall be a part of the pro\'incial
highwa)·.
(3) Whene\'er fOr the purposes of this section it is deemed Prc.lnlilo"1
adyisable to deposit in allY registry office a preliminary route .ou<e p an.
plnn of any road acquired 'JY the ~[inister, such preliminary
route plan shall be of full <fTeet as provided by subsection 1,
and shall confer uJlon the Uinister authority to acquire and
take possession of the I'cad, hut such plan mny at any time
thereafter be replaced b)' a ~ompleted plan and description of
the rond so acquired. 192,), e. 15, s. 53.
55. Notwithstanding anrthing in oW)' other Act contained Rill:~11O
an original road allowance which has not been opened, or~r':D~
"hieh has been occupied or partly occupied by nn abuttillg'~~~nal
owner or other perSOIl TlIay be entered upon, taken, used and allOlraDe.,
occupied for the purposes of n provincial hi~hway provided
that where auy person shall have acquired the title to any
land taken under this section, he shnll be entitled to the like
compensation as in the case of land expropriated for the pur-
poses of a provincial highway. 1926, c. 15, s. 54.
56. The ~finister may, hI' and ill the name of IIis l\IajestY'l'rO....I,.
purchase or acquire, and suhject as hereinafter lllentionedma,.!>t'
. h f r aC'l."rcdmay. WIt out the eOllsellt ( the owner the reo , enter upon, Dr ••pro·
take and exproprinte any land or property whieh he may prliled.
deem necessary for the usc or purposes of the Department.
1926, c. 15, s. 55.
57. The ~linistermay aequire either alone, or joilltly with~::~:t1
a municipal corporation or corporations, such land or pro-mlrl'-
pert)' as mar be deCIDed lIecessnry for procuring stOlle, grnvelae,p,rd,
or otber material for usc in ll1akil1~. maintaining or repairiug
n provincial highway, or any other hig}lway, or otherwise
deemed nceessary for the usc of the Department. 1926, c. 15,
s. 56.
58.-(1) All propert)'. reaL or personal, no longer re- I'rorcrl1
quired for thc use of the Departmcnt, mnr be sold, leased or:'U.""
disposed of by the )linister.
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(2) '1'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recom-
mendation of the Minister may direct that any highway or
portion 01' section thereof for which an alternative route has
been substituted, or which is no longer required by the Depart-
ment for the purpose of a provincial highway, or which from
any canse should not remain under the jurisdiction of the
Minister, may be closed to traffic or may be sold, leased or dis*
posed of by the i\linister, or may direct that any such high-
way, or portion or section of a highway, shall revert to the
mnnicipality prcv~ou.sly liable !or the maintenance and re-
pail' of the highway, or within which the same is situate, and
such municipal corporation shall thereupon be in possession
and control of the said highway from and after a date to be
named by the Lieutenant-Governor in CounciL 1926, c, 15,
s.57.
59.-(1) When a highway which is a toll road, not under
the immediate COlltrol of a municipal corporation, or other
land or property is to be entered upon, taken or used by the.
Department under the compulsory powers conferred by this
Act, the Minister shall proceed in the Illanner provided by The
P1tblk Works Act. and the provisions of that Act, sections 8
to 38, inclusive, (xcept as in this Act otherwise provided,
~hall apply, nudalis mUlatldis, to the Department and the
officers thereof,
(2) When land is to be or has been purchased or acquired
by the Minister under any of the powers conferred by this
Act, along or adjacent to or in the vicinity of a provincial
highway, the land so acquired may be shown 011 a plan of the
highway marked "Land Plan," signed by the Minister or by
the Deputy Minister and deposited ill the proper r~gistry
office, and such plan sllall be of full effect in establishing the
ownership of such lands by Ontario under any of the pro-
visions of this Act or of The Public Works Act.
(3) A land plan deposited in any registry office as in the
next preceding sllbsection provided may be amended upon
the authority of the Minister or Depnty Minister from time
to time, or another plan Illay be substituted therefor upon like
authority, for the purpose of sho",jng additional lan(ls pur·
chased or acquired, or for the purpose of indicating thereon
lands sold or disposed of by the Minister, 1926, e. 15, s. 58.
60. The cost of material, labour, special engineering or
other services, land and property or options thereon, plant,·
machinery and equipment and the repair and maintenance
of plant, machinery or equipment and all expenditure in
or about any work undertaken by the Minister under this
Act or incidental thereto, or contracts therefor, shall be paid
ont of the Fund set apart out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund under this Act upon the certificate of the Minister, and
Sec. 62 (3). 1II0nWAl" IYl'ItOV£)It::NT. Chap. 54. 681
for that pUI'pose aeeountab:e cheques may from time to time
be issued against such lo'U'H] itl favour of the Departmellt
upon thc requisition of the Minister therefor. 19:!6, c. Hi,
s.59.
61.-(1) Thc corporation of evcry coullty in which workreo~on lb
of construction or repair mill maintcnauec is from time tOmu.~~r.· T
time carried Ollt shull repay to Ontario twenty per eentum p.lI"~I.
of the expenditure made lI,r the Department within such
county, and eaclt city or separatcd tOWII shall repay to On-
tario a like proportion o[ :he expenditure made within the
limits of the roads, dcsignaled as "provincial suburban" ad-
jaecnt to the city or town.
(2) The municipal corporation of allY municipality other Co,"",ibu.
1 0 d k 0 0 '0 I lonl Tt mn a COUlltv or CIt,· an <l par COlllllliSSlon, voal'( or COIll-mu~ici".li·
00 I o· tl··t I . 1 0 1 dO t b t1elolh~TmlSSlOll l<l.nng au 101'1 y over t Ie area 1lI Wlie I a roa 0 e than ","unIT
assumed as part o[ a provillcial highway lies, may enter iJlto~~ I,,'
. °b· b ] _n, Oran agrecment With thc DepartmelLt for a contrl utlOIl y t lCcom:niu'oo.
corporation of such mUlliCil\ality or by thc park commission,
bonrd or commission, of all amount not exceeding thirty per
ccntum of the expellditul'c made by thc Department in such
area, and thc corporation Ot the municipality shall ha\'e the
like powers as a eoullt)' cO:ltrillllting ullder subsection 1 of
this section, anu thc park eommission, board or commission
shall be liable for thc arnol nt so agreed upon anti the same
shall be pn;r3ble in the manner provided by sl.lh<;eetions 8 31ld
9 of section 63, awl this subsection shall be deemed to
ha\'e been in force as from the 1st or .January, lnl. 1926,
e. 15, s. 60.
62.-(1) That portion of a provincial highway adjllccntPro,incl.l
to a city or town which is separated from the coullty j'or~~~d·b..
municipal purposes 01' of direct benefit to the city or town d~j1"'d.
shall be designated II provil\cial suburban road and the cor-
poration of the city or scparated to\\'1I shall contribute thereto
as in section 61 provided.
(2) A ]ll'ovincial suburball road shall be designated bv nil SUb,"rb~~
. ." .0.10_
englllcer of the Department beforc or nCter construct lOll, re- d~II'D.l~d
pair or maintenance by the Department has commenced, aJl(I:~gt;~e"..•.
notification of such designation shnll be sent by the Depart-
ment to the clerk of the cit~· or separated town affected, and
in default of appeal therefrom, as in subscctioll 3 pro\'ided,
such designation shall stand confirmed. 1926, e. 15, s. 61 (1-2).
(3) The councilor the cit)" or town may, by rcsolution,~D~':i. 01
within olle month nfter the date of notification, give notice of
appcal from the designation of the enginecr aud thc )'lillister
may refer the matter in dispute to the Ontnrio Railway nud
Municipal Doard, whosc certificate shall be final. 192i, c. 22,
s. 11.
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(4) Where expenditure is incurred by the Department
upon any provineinl suburban road before the dcsig'llation
has been made by the engineer, such expenditure may be pro·
portionatcly allocated to the city or separated town whell the
designation has been finally confirmed. 1926, c. 15, s. 61.
63.-(1) The Department shall annually transmit to the
clerk of each municipality a statement certified by the engineer
of the Department showing the expenditure for the specified
period, and the alnount thereof due to Ontario in accordance
with the nc.xt pre'~eding section.
(2) The cost cf preliminary location surveys, the initial
cost of machinery, plant and equipment and the salaries and
other overhead e~peJlses of the Department at the head office
at 'roronto, shall not be included in such statement to the
municipality, but shall be bonle entirely by Ontario.
(3) For the purposes of determining the amount payable
by any municipal corporation for repair and maintenance, a
proyineial highwfty may be divided into such sections as the
Department shall determine, and the total expenditure for
repair and maint~nanee within such section may be divided
among the several municipalities in proportion to the mile-
age of the highwny in each municipality.
(4) 'Vhere work of construction is continuous through two
or more municipalities, in such a manner that the coat cannot
be conveniently or exactly computed, the engineer may appor·
tion the share of the cost payable by the municipal Corpora-
tions among the several munieillalities in which thc work is
carried on in proportion to the mileage constructed in each
municipality.
(5) Where, owing to special circumstances, the engineer
deems it inequitable that the cost of construction or of repair
and maintenance should be apportioned upon the basis of
the mileage of the highway in each municipality, he may
apportion the cost among the municipalities in such a manller
as he may deem just and expedient; and the corporation of
any municipality, which is dissatisfied with such apportion-
ment, JUay apllCf.l therefrom to the Ontario Railway and
Municipal Board, whose decision shall be final.
(6) Where wQrk of construction or maintenance is on the
boundary line between two or more adjoining municipalities,
or upon a highway used in lieu of such boundary line, the cost,
as nearly as may be, shall be proportionately allotted to the
interested municipalities.
(7) Where the corporation of a county or other municipal-
ity is in default with respect 10 any payments due to the
Province under this Act, the amount in arrears shall bear
interest from the time of Buch aefault at the rate of :five per
Sec. 65 (3). UIOIIWAY IYPRO\"EYEXT. Chap. 54. 683
centum per annum and the alllount of the arrears and interest
may be deductell from any sums due to the county or olher
municipality by the Provincc.
(8) Where a road assullcd as a provincial highway under<1ol1lrlbll-
this Act was at the time it was so assumed under the control ~.::~t!.io"
f k " I d "tbl'hdo,olbero a par commiSSion, or :lll)- lOar or C01U1IlISS10ll cs a is C e~ntromnlr
by statute and having au".hority over the area in which thc t..d,.
road lies, the amount or proportion of expelHlitnre which
would ullIler this Act be apportioned to a municipal corpora-
tion had the road becn llllller the cOntrol of sllch corporation,
may be apportioned by the cnginccr to and shall be a debt due
to Ontario from such park commission, hoard 01· eOlllmission
and shalt be payable out cf the reycnues of such commission.
(9) It shall be the duty of such park commission, hoard orpro~l.ioll
commission to proddc for the parmcnt of ally contribution~':1"'ellt.
required under subsection) in ils cstimates of annual expendi-
ture, and every such pad: eOllunission, board or commission
shall have power to do all things nceessary to provide for the
payment o~ Stich contribution, and wherc authorized by
statute to levy rates 1IpO] property within it.. jurisdictioll,
shalt levy all necessary rates for the purposcs hereof, allything
in lIny Act under which sllch park commission, board or com,
mission is established to ttc COlltrary notwithstanding. 1926,
c. 15, s. 62.
64. The proportion of cost as estimated under the next p ymen!
preceding" section shall be a deht due to Ontario I,,' the muni_b;mullld.
cipal corporation alld shall bc paid to the Depart';lent within p,lit,.
six months from the date (If notification uuder subsection I of
section 63. 1926, c. 15, s. 63.
65.-(1) The statement of expenditure to be transmitted em of
to the municipality shall ~how the am011l1t spent all cOllstrue_con,"',Uclioo
, dI'd' d" ,lion an t 1C amount spent on repml" all mallltcnance, an _,,,ten·
shall be conclusive evidence that the highways therein men-~~":r':,=.
tioned hnve been legally designated alld acquired as provinci:ll
highways, alld that all fo~malities required by this Act have
been obscf\·ed and performed. 1926, e. 15, s. 64 (1); 1927,
e,22,s,12 (1),
(2) The proportion of txpelHliture on repair and maill{rtl-j).ymcnl
ance to be paid bv the mUllicipnl eorporntioll sh:lil ill alloJtof I
cases be pro\·ided O'llt of the general fllnds of the municipal- ~~~d~·.
it)', but expenditlll·c for construction mar he mct hy the isslle~~::':~~­
of debcntures undcr the provisions of 7'lte M1I11icipal Act.
19°6 1- 6' (0) llu. Stat._ , c. 0, s. .., _ . c 233.
(3) The coullcil of each municip:llit~.. lila)· P:lSS by·laws !••ue 01
f " d ' 'Is d b t t' 'thO iebenturuor ISSlllllg an lOlly Issue I c en urcs Illa urlllg WI In a~, mu"ici.
period not exceeding twenty years from the date of issue of r-llt'e•.
the debcntures and payable in all)- m3nller providcd by The
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i1l1micipal Act, for an amount estimated as sufficient to pro-
duce the sum required to pay the share of -the expenditure
for construction apportioned to the municipality and it shall
not be necessary to obtain the assent of the electors 10 ~Uly
by-law for the iss.le of such debentures 110r to observe the
other formalities in relation thereto prescribed by 'l'he Muni-
cipal Act. 1927, Co 22, s. 12 (2).
(4) Where it is deemed by the Minister desirable and ex-
pedicnt that a highway or portion thereof within a city, town
OJ'" village, including any necessary bridges, should be con-
structed as a connecting link betwecn portions of a pro"illcinl
highway or a provincial suburban highway, the Department
may designate such highway or portion thereof within the
city, town or village to be constructed by the city, town or
village, and the council of the corporation of thc city, town
or village may pllSl; by-laws for issuing, and may issue deben-
tures under the pmvisiolls of The Municipal Act, to be pay-
able in such period. as the Department may approve but not
excecding twenty ;ycars at the furthest from thc time or times
when such debentures arc issued, for an amount sufficient to
pay the cost of thE construction of the highway and bridges
within the said city, town or villagc, hut it shall not be ncces-
sary for thc council to obtain the assent of the electors to any
by-law for thc issue of dcbentures under this subsection nor
to obsen'C the formllities in relation thereto prescribed by 'l'he
J111l'nicipal Act.
(a) Work req'Jircd to bc consh'ucted under this subsec-
tion may be undcrtaken as a local improvement
under ~'he Local Improvement .Aet and in that
case the council may by by-law 6..." the proportion
of the cost of the work to be borne by the corpora_
tion at large as the council may deem proper.
1926, c. 15, s. 64 (4).
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(6) The proportion of the cost agreed upon but not ex-
ceeding in tbe case of a town fifty per centum, and ill the case
of a village sevcnty-five per centum of the cost of the work to
the extent of twenty feet in width of the travelled portion. of
the highway shall be paid out of the J.l"und and the remainder
shall be borne and paid by the urban municipality.
(7) A road sball not by reason of its having been construct.-
ed or improved under this section become or be the property of
the Crown, but every such road after its construction or im-
provement shall be under the jurisdiction of the council of
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thc Illllllicipality in which ~t i!> !>itunte lind shall be maint:l.illcd
and kept in rcpair in the mlllc mllllll('I' II!> other roads ill till'
mUllieipality. 1927, e, 22, >.12 (:q.
66.-(1) 'Yhile thc construction, repair or impro\'cll\cllt lIi,o:h·.)'
k I 'd I I' \ . . ",,)' 1...or lilly wor aut !Orlze lS t liS • et IS III progress 011 a pro- rl ••rd 1<>
\'illci1l1 highway the ::\linislcr or all)' cnginccr authorized by,..mr.
him ilia)' closc the higll\nll' or an,\' portion thereof to trallic
for such time liS hc IIlny decm necc~sary, nnd nllY pcrson
using 3 highW3)' SO closcu shall do so at his OWIl ril'ik, anti
shall not Jun'e a right to ncon'ry of damagc!'> in cal'iC of llCc.i-
dcnt or injury,
(2) Evcn' persoll \"!lo Il-;CS all\" highwa\" so closcd to trallic l'.".hl rH'
, '. 'b ' I I···..ovlll~
or who rcmovcs or dcfacl.'~ allY nollcc or 0 sl rnctlon p nCI'\ '"lli",· 0'
thcr'con hy lawful allthoritr shall incHr a pcnalty not cxcecd_ h....r •.
ing $50, rceo\'Cl'ablc lIndCI" 'j'hc SlIlIltlWl"!J COllt'icti~"s AeI, n,. Sl.t.
aud shall also bc linblc for nil)' dal1ln~cs or injury donc to thc" l~l
highway or to th(' propcrt:" of the Departmcllt occasiollt:ll hy
sllch trcsplls,,'"
(:J) \\"hile thc cOllO".truclioll. repair 01' impron'ment of a.\l'nn.t;.~
, 'I I' I k I ' I I I' \ .. ."all·. dor·pt'O\'lIlCla llf!' Iwny 01' nllY \\'01' - aut lonzc\ ly t lIS" ct, I." In 1",0: w".k
progress on a provincial hi~d\\my, the D{'partllH'lIt llIay Pl"O_"II,,,.d•.
vide nnd keeJl ill repair a rCHsOllablc nltCl"llali\"C rOllle 01'
rOutes COl" trnllic, il\cllldin~a municipal highwa~', or IIIny cllter
into all agrecment wilh tic cO\lncil or any municipality, or
ilia)' mnkc n grunt to nny Itlllllicipniity for thnt pnrpos(', a1ll1
any cxpclHliture 01' grant Hnder this sectioll shall he appor-
tiollcd as a part of t110 cost or tho work in progress 011 thc pro-
vincial hif!hwnJ' by reason of which the nltel"ll1lli",! routc is
nccessary. 1926, c, 1,1, S, {i'-I,
67.-(1) Thc Dcpartlllciit ,;h<l11 hn\"(~ nIH] mny exereis'l~'jni.I~'
within the Iilllitr- or lillY tlllllicipal corporation alol1l!" Ihe;.r:~!I':.:":~·u
coursc of the l'oaf!\\'ay all thc llOWers whieh Inn\" hc cxrrei1'iNl"r m""i •.il,.1
• > ·"'I'O··1I0nhy n Illunicipal corporntiol ;lllthQrizell to layout, mailltilill .
nnd construCt n hig-I\\';1»,
(2) 'rhc Department shdL ill I'('spcct (0 :1 ]lrodll<,ial hi ... h- 1'''';0'''
I ' , 'I" I II I 'I I" titthh.ndway unler liS J"l"lSllCtlOll, HIVC a tiC 1'1;:" ItS. pOll'ers, 1\'1l('-n>:,.~·II""I •.
fits and adnllltllJ!cs eonfrrrt'd cit her hy hy-li\\\' or COtltl'lll't or
other>wisc uJlon ihc locnl o]'county municipality 01' IlII111icip:1I.
itics which had j\ll'isdiction over thc sail} rond hcfol>c til(' said
r<md lI"il.\ il.....'iCmt(."} h}' tile }'ro\'ill~~, anti thc De!lllt'lmcllt lIIay
SHe npOll :-;t\ch l'ight:-; 01' lllld('r Im~h agT\'rl1l('tlt 01' by-lam, ill
th~ snlll(' marHlCI' llnd 10 the smile ('xtelit as thc said local
llltlllicipality 0]' lllllllicipalitics mi,:rht hnvll done if sllch ]'owl
hnd Hot been ndopt('(1 a!' a prm'incinl hiJ!hway,
(3) "'here a b\>·law, ('ontr:lct. 01' H;.tl·('('lllen! CO\>('I'l> :-;('wral Rilhl or
I > ••' I' 'I I' I 1 I I II~pRrl1n~nlrOal s III a mlllllcipn Ily, mc 11( 1lIg" t Ie ront aloptcl as a pro-coto"i.. ",
villcial highway, thc Departmcllt Sllllll be cntitlcd to a ~opy L)'~ ....·•. rCe.
of such by-law, COlIll'act 01' ag:reclllcnt from the mllniciplllit)·
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or municipalities a.HI the Department shall lu\\'c the ri~ht to
inquire into and ascertain facts cOllccmillg all such by-laws,
contracts or agrccncnts, t.he amounts of rents or other pay-
ments pro\'idcd for ill the same, the terms and conuitioll8
uuder which such agTccmcnls arc made and any other pal'ti-
culars in COllllcctio~1 with the same. 1926, c. 15, s. 66.
68. Notwithsbmding anything in any general or special
.Act or ill any by·Illw, resolution, license of occupation, agree-
ment or other act ,)f a municipal corporation, no strcct rail-
way 01· electric railway shall be laid down, constructed or.
operatcd upon 1\ provincinl highway cxcept with thc consent
of the Lieutcllallt-Governor in Council and under and subject
to such terms ane. conditions as he may impose, but this
section shall not apply to any railway or p:u-t of a rl!ilway
now in operation, /llld shall not be construed to affect or pre-
judice the rights, franchises nnd privileges of any company
owning or operatirg such I'ailway; provided that such COm-
pally shall not moyc its rails to or upon the highway except
with the COllsellt of the Ministel'. 192G, e. 15, s. 67.
69.-(1) Where a street railway or electric railway has
constructcd its lim upon any part of a proYincial bigh'\'ay
alld has undertakel] or is required by law to fill in or pave the
space between the rails of the street railway or electric rail-
way, the Dcpm-tment may COllstruct the paYement or rOlldwuy
between the rails oE the same material and in the snme man-
ner as on thnt pnrt of the roadway lying on either side ')f the
rails, and so much of the cost of the work between thl"; rails
as will equal what should be expended by the company in
the fulfilment of iu legal obligations shall be paid by thl"; com-
pally to the Departmellt upon demand,
(2) In determining the amount payable by the company,
allowance shall be made for the relief of the company from
the work of kecpiq; the space between the rails filled in or
paved and the suootitutioll of a durable pavement for such
work.
(3) If the company and the Dcpnrtment m·c unable to
ag-fee 011 thcir respceth'c shares of thc cost of constructing the
paYement 01· roadway between the rails the matter in disputc
shall be determincd by the Ontario Uailway and Municipal
BOll.d alld tilC dCCision of the Boal'd shall be final and shall
110t be subjcct to appeal. 1926, c. 15, s. 68.
70.-(1) The Dcpartmel1t may plant trees upon a pro-
vincial highway, and the cost thercof shall be ]HlI't of the
cost of repair and maintenance.
(2) No person, corporation or eommissiOIl shall injure,
destroy, cut or prune any tree within the limits of a provin-
cial highwny, without the consent of the Department first bad
See. 71 (2). IJlOllWA, UJ.I'RQVElIE..... T. Chap. 54, 687
aUl) obtained. and any S,Hns reecived in eompcnsation for
trees so injured, dcstroye(~ ent or prulletl, shall he payable to
the Department.
(3) The Depllrtment llIn' I)a)' a OOllns 1I0t excecdiu" scvell_llon,.. l",
• <> I,ollhn~
t)'-fivc CCllts for each e111l, Illaple or other approved nut or u ..... on
I I b r 1 1 [ . h·ll'h,,·...,ornalllelltal tree p allte< y allY OWller a alH rontll1:; all .
the provillCial highway alld planted ill accordance with the
reglliatiom; of the Depanncut alltl liluler its dit'celiull,
(4) The OOIlU;,; shall be c11,u'''cable to the Puud and pay, II""", I»
, "'" D 1.. "h...u·able upon a eertlfiellte of the rCSldent cngillcer of the cpart- .br~ 10
mcnt gh'illg" thc lIamC of the pcrSOIl entitled to snch bOil US, i~~~,~:~·:'
the Humbcr of trees of each specie» plllntcu aud thc amount "",,,1 i'und.
of the bollUS to which !,;lleh persall is clltitled and certifying"
that thc trees havc been jllallteJ for a period of thrce yellrs
alld that the~' arc alive, healthy lind of good form. 1~26,
c. 15, s. G~ (1-4).
(5) 'rhe I,ientellllut·Gm·cl"llOr in Council upon the recom-LoUlio"
melldalioll of the )Iinish~r llIay fix the distance fmm the roarl-:~il~~~~~~'
way at which fences, bllildiHgS 01" other structures lIlay be~lc,
placed alld also the dist,m~e from the roadway at which trep.s,
shrubs or hedg('s lIlay be planted. 1~27, e. 22, s. 13 (1).
(6) The )linistel' may ag("(~e with the owners aI' oeenpallts .·."cu.
of property adjoinillg a prO\'illcilll highway, with respect to
the 1lI0\"in:.f. remo\'al or eOllstruetion of a wire or other type
of fCllcc alollg" any PI'O\'il cia I highway, ulld may make com-
pensation tllcrefor. 1926, e, 15, s. 69 (6),
(I) The )lillister llIll\" dil'cct thc removal of any tree, rl,'m,mr
1 b b 1 h d [ " bo d I' b 'Id' 0: ob., ...,,·S lrll, tiS I, e ge, ellee, Sl:.fn aI', gnso mc pump, UI Illg 11000 .d.
or other object growing or standing Oil lands adjacent to ~••~:~. '."
the highway where ill his opinion the safety or convenience of K r
thc travelling public so ~cq\lires, or whell ally such object
might cause the drifting or accumulation of snow or is in·
jurious to the roadbed, but subject to the paymcnt of such
compensation liS Illay be agreed upon or as may bc determiucfl
in the IlHUlIlCt' provided bJ section 5~. 1~27, c. 22, s. 13 (2).
71.-(1) Where it is deemed advisable to change the gradcG..din~
k h it . d ' ' ~ I .I'l.....chuOr lOa 'e ot er aerations LpOIl any roa Illtersecllllg or a,lon 'If
ing access to the highway. ,)1' giving aeccss to privatc propel't:r,~r:~':::~~1
the cost of allY changes so lIladc shall be part of the cost of the
construction of the pro\'illcial highway, and shall be borne and
paid aceordiugly.
(2) A mll11icipalit~· shall 1I0t close or divert any road orc~"'~"tl,'
d 11 ' I' . . "","oc"roa a owanee cnterlllg or toue ling upon or gl\")llg access to •.ad con'.
a provillei~1 higil\\'I.IY without the eonscnt of tl~e.Lieutenant- F~~;':.~;~rh
Govcrnor III CounCIl lipan the reJlort of the },[lIllster. 1~26, ,ch ·.",
e. 1i'i, s. 70,
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72. Notwithstanding anything in any general or special
Act contained, no municipal corporation, commissioners act-
ing for a municipal corporation, and no commission, company
or individual, shall obstruct or deposit material upon, nor
shall they enter upon, take up or in any way interfere with a
provincial highway for the purpose of laying down or repair.
ing any drain, sewer, water pipe, gas pipe, conduit or any
other structure bCI~ath the surface of the highway, eKcept
with the consent of the Minister and under and subject to
lmch tcnns and conditions as to the man ncr and location of
the work, thc times at which it is to be performed, the dis-
posal of matcrinl, /lild the rcplacing of thc surfacc as the :Min-
ister may prescribe.
(a) Any perso:l who violates any of the provisions of
this section shall incur a penalty of not less than
$50 and not morc than $1,000. 1926, c. 15, s. 71.
73.-(1) '1'he :Minister may make rcgulations respecting
the use of a provimial highway by any class of vehicles or
animals, and may impose penalties for violation thereof, but
no such regulations shall havc any force or effcct until ap-
proved by the JJieutenant-Govcrnor in Council aftcr noticc
to the municipal corporation affected thereby.
(2) Notwithstanding anything in any other Act contained,
all fines and penalties reeovcred for offenccs committed on
any provincial highway under this Act or The Highway Traffic
Act, and the fees to which any constable acting thereunder is
cntitled shall, when collected, belong to and bc paid to thc
Department.
(3) Evcry pcrsoll who being the owner of horses, cattle,
swinc or sheep, suffers or pcrmits thc samc or any of them to
run at large within the limits of a provincial highway, alw.n
be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty not exceeding,
for every horse fOlUld at large upon the highway, $5; for
every head of catt1~ found at large upon the highway, not
more than $3; and for every hog, sheep or goat found at large
upon the highway, not more than $1. 1926, e. 15, s. 72.
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74.-(1) Every provincial highway shall be maintained
and kcpt in repair by the Department, and except as to the
contribution towards such maintenance and repair provided
for in this Act, the corporation of any municipality in which
the highway is situate shall be relieved from any' liability
therefor, but this shall not apply to any sidewalk or munici-
pal undertaking or work constructed or in course of construc-
tion by the corporation of any municipality. or which a munici-
pal corporation may lawfully do or construct upon the high-
-. way, and such muuicipal corporation shall be liable for want
of repair of such sidewalk, municipal undertaking or work,
Sec. H (8). Chnp. 5.... 689
whether the same be the result of nonfeasance or misfeasance,
in the same mallner and to the SlIllle extent as ill the ca.'>c of
nny other like work constru':lcd b)' such IDuniciptil corpora-
tion.
(2) In case of default by the Depal'tmen! to keep any ~~~ID~~ f: r
provincial highway ill repair, the Departlilellt shall be liable:i::t~
for all damages sustained b;o any persoll by reason of snch .
default, alld the amouut rec(]verable by anr persall by reason
of such default may be ngrccd IIpon with the Department
before or after the commC~CClllcllt of any action [01.' the
l'C€:o'"cI")" of such damages.
(3) Xo action shall be brOJfl'ht for the rccovcn- of damafl'cs l.j ... il~lioll
., .., of leu""
occasioned by such default, whether the want of repair Wll."; .
the result of llonfensanee or misfeasance, after thc expiration
of three months from the time whcn the damages werc sus'
tained.
(4) !\o .aetion shall bc ~roug:ht for thc ~eco~'cry ?f. the dam, ~::~~ 01
ages mcntiOned ill subsection 2, unless llotlce III wrltmg of the
claim and of the injury complained of has been sen'ed upon
or sent by registered post to the Department, within tCIl days
after the happcning of the injlll'y.
(5) The failure to give or the iusllmcienc~' of the 1I0tieeWb~~f.ilu.o
shall not be a bar to the nelioll, if the court or judge bcfore::'o~~:""ot
whom the action is tried, is 0: the opinion that there is reaSOIl- ~~l~~~.
able excUSe for the want or Lusnf'tlcienc)' of the notice, and that
the Department was not thereby prejudiced in its defence.
(6) All damages and costs reeoyered under this s~tion and ~:~.rl:'~'~'w".
an;y amount payable as the :-csult of an agreement III settle-
ment of any claim for damag~s which has been approved of by
counsel in writing, shall be pa~'able in the same manner as
in the case of a judgment reeoyered against the Crown in
any other action.
(7) In any action under tllis section against the Depart_Sll:1",,(
ment, the de'fendant may b~ described as "His )[ajesty the IWOI.
King in rig-ht of the PrO\'ince of Ontario, represented by the
Minister of Public Works and Highways for the Province of
Ontario," and it shall not be necessary to proeecd bJ' petition
of right or to procure the fif.t of the J-Jieutellant-Governor or
the consent of the Attorne~"-Generalbefore commencing such
aetiou but C\'cry SUeil actioll may be institutcd ;lI\U carried on
and judgment may be gh'en thercon in the same manner as in
an action brought bJ' a subject of His Majesty against another
subject.
(8) Actions against tbe Department for the rceo\"ery of the:::~l:r
damages mentioned in subsection 2 shall be tried by a judge~tb01:lt
without the intervention of n jury, and the trial shall takel"~1.
place in the county in which such default oeeurred.
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(9) The liability imposed by this section shall not extend
to lUI)' case in wtich 11 municipal corporation owning' or hay-
ing jurisdiction onr the highway would not have bem liable
for the injury SlBtllilled. J926, c. 15, s. n.
75.-(1) The corporation of an)' municipality, through or
in which any Pfilt of a pro,'h1cial highway is situate or any
owner of abnttillg property may enter into an agreement
with the Departmcnt for the constructiOIl of a pavement Or
roadway of a greltcr width 01' with different specifications to
those for the remaindel' of the ('oadway, and thc Department
may constrnct a payemcllt or roadway of snch additional
width or \'al'ied specification throngh the mllnicipalit)' or such
portioll thereof as may be agreed upon, 1926, c, 15, s, 74 (I),
(2) Thc additional cost entailed under such agrcement
to be borne by a lIlunicipal corporation may be raised by such
corporation by a specinl tnx Or by the issue of its debentures
under The Loeallmprovemcnt Act Or by the issue of deben-
tures under 'l'he MunieilJal Act, alld debentures issued under
either Act shall be payable within a period not exceedillg
twenty years fron the datc of. the debentures provided that
it shall not be neecssary to obtain the assent of the electors t:l
any by-law for tle issue of such debentures under The Muni-
cipal Act, llor to observe any of the provisions of 'l'he Local
Improvement Acl with respect to the undertaking of works
as local improvements, 1927, e, 22, s, 14 (1).
76. The l\Iini~ter may construct and operate such works
upon any highm;y leading to 01' in t.he lleighbourhOQd of u
provincial highway as he may deem necessary or expedient
for the purpose of transportation of matcrials or supplies, 01'
he may ag('cc or eQntraet with any railway or other company
so to do, or may lease or acquire land or property alHI eon~
lOtruet and opera~e works thereon for sueh purposes. 1926,
c. 15, s, 75.
77,,-(1) 'I'he Deputy Minister or an officer of ~he De·
partment speeialll designated foi' that pnrpose by the Deputj'
Minister, may initiate and carry out proceedings undei' The
Ditches a1ld Wat~rcoltrses Act for the purpose or procuring
proper dminage :or any pro"jncial highway; and shall have
authority to file notices and declarations as owner with the
clerk of the local muniQipality or municipalities, or may
receive notices where a private person is the initiating' party,
in accordance with the procedure prescribed by 'l'he Ditches
a1W WatCl"coltl"SCS Act, bllt 110 drainage works shall be con-
structed upon a provincial highway nnd~r any Act without
the consent of the Department.
(2) 'fhe Minister or Deputy Minister may from time to
time designate an engineer or engin~rs of the Department to
be the engineer or engineers authori?d to carry out the pro-
Sec. 78 (3). HIOIIWAY IMI'RO\'E!oIE~T. Chap. 54. 691
,-isiOll$ of The Ditches allrl1r/ltcrCQllrscs Act with respect toRe·3f~·t,
l\ pro,-incial highway or oller property nuder the control of c. .
the Dcpal'lment, and the person so dcsig'natcd shall have all
powers aml perform all duties on behalf of the Department
required of an cug-incer llppointcd br a Illunicipality under
the said l\Ct. ]9213, c. Iii, ~. 76.
PART VI.
PnonsiOss AI'PI.IC\UI.E TO ALL HIGH\\-,\YS.
Sin" Boards.
78.-(1) The Licutcnant-Gonrllor in Coullcil Ilpon til" 1!l'1t',lallon.! ...... 1••" ..
recommcndatioll of the )!illEtClo, llIay make l"cgn!atlollS boord. ele.
(n)
(b)
(0)
(d)
(0)
prohibiting or rC~lllatillg the erection of signs aJld I'ro~ibilinl"
. b d d I . .. r' andrel"-sIgn oar s all t lC pastIng 01' pallltlllg 0 SJg'Ulil.li.r.
01' noticcs and tic cxpo.~illg of any advcrtising dc·
·... ice upon or within OnC-(IUartcr of a milc from an:.
pro... incial highwn;r or any suburban or county rond
towards which aid ili gl"antctl undcr this Act;
for liccl1sill~ and fixing' the fces for licenscs to be Lie.",","'
\ f · I··"d~"rgrantc( to nl1~' pcrsoll 01' crcctlllg allY suc I Slgnlleuoe I......
or sign board, or pasting or pnillting all:'- such sign
or not icc or CXPO"illg' allY such ad...crtisinp; dcvice
on any such roa,1 01' within onc-quarlcr of a milc
thercof i
for thc :lpplication of such fccs or nllY Imrt thcrcof AP~i.alion
to the mailltenancc of such road or othcrwise; 01 "".
for reg-nlntillg' til( distance from thc limit of 'wv It'·~ul.li"..
"\1'\ d 1'1 • I'b"ln", ofpronllcla liS" mayor COUIII,\' ron at w IIC 1 gaso· rn,llne
linc pumps may bc placed (lml operatcd nnd for 1m ,."•.
directing' thc reno\'al of any such pnmp plnced or
oJlcrated within such dir.tnnee;
for liccnsing lIBd fixillg the fees for lieenscs to h~ 1.le•.,.illl:
granted to allY PCl"SOIl opcl'1lting a gasoline pUlllp f,~':::~:.'
UPOJl 01' within twclity-fh'c fcet (rom thc limit of
allY pro\'illcinl highwny or COllllt)" road. lnG,
e. 15, s. 7i (1); l!:12i, c. 22, s. };j.
(2) Any perSOIl contrnvtllillg 11.11\' such l'e~lIl(ltioll or tlc- f'~ ...llY
. d i . .. I' d' \. foroOllln·slJ'O.1"Jllg OJ' e llCJ1l{! ;wy ."!)i!ll. SIi!ll mal' , nOllec or ill \'CI'tIS- "MIlon,
illg device Itlwfll1l,r lluthorizcd nnder this Act, shall illCUl' a
pcnalty of Itot Icss than $1, 1101' mor'C titan $100, ill ndditiOll
to thc \'aluc of thc propcrty injurcd or destroyed. to bc reeov-
emblc under The Summary COIIl·ietioll$ Acf. ~~"'i21~l&1.
(3) 'rh.c powc~s con~errcd upou the .rliclltcnnnt-Govern?r~~~~"·iO"
in COUllCll by thiS sect/oil ma~- bc cxerCised by any commiS-.ullorl~.d
. bo d I . I \ f) d'f I I' 10 ~"'re'seslOn or ar In\-mg t IC contro 0 tie roa I t lC JleutCIlll.nt, po""".
OO\'crnor ill Council so directs. 1926, c. 15, s. 77 (2,3).
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79. The cn~irccr or road superintendent appointed by
any road authoritr under this Act may without any direction
from the Department or resolution of the councilor commis-
sion b,Y which he is appointed, as the case may be, initiate and
carry out proccccing's under 'J'lte Ditches (nul 1VatcrCOitTSeS
Act and may sit'll petitions under 7'he Municipal Drain-
age Act for the plrpose of procuring proper drainage for any
rond within the jurisdiction of the road authority, and such
engineer or superintendent shall have authority to file or re-
ceive notices as O'1\'l1er in accordancc with thc proccdllre pre-
scribed by the said Act. 1927, c. 22, s. Hi.
80.-(1) Not"'ithstanuing anything in The Municipal Act,
contained, thc engineer or road superintendellt appointed by
a county council, cr by any commission or by a township coun-
cil may, without the passing of n by-law or resolution by the
council, apply to the owner of any gravel land or gravel pit
in the county for gravcl for road purposes.
(2) The engineer or road superintendent shall state in his
application the price per cubic yard or per acre of such
amount of gravel as he may require, .
(3) If the owner does not, within three days after recciving
such application, agree with the engillecr or road su!)erin-
tendent to sell the g-ravel or the land and as to the price at
whieh tho s:uno dlall bo sold, the engineer or road superin-
tendent may, UpOI] seven da,\'s' notice in writing to the owner,
apply to the county judge in the county in which the gravel
or the land is situate, for an ordcr fixing the price to be paid
for the gra\'el or the land, and the judge upon such applica-
tion and upon hening such evidence as he deems necessary,
may fix the price per cubic yal'Cl or pCI' aCI'e to be paid for the
gravel 01' the lano and lDay order and direct that upon the
parment 01' tcnde:-ing of the price so fixed, the engineer or
road superintendent, by his set\'ants or agents, may enter
npon the lands of the owner and take the gravel so required.
(4) 7'hc JUdgC5' Orders Bnfol'ccllumt Act shall apply' to
any application or order made under this Act.
Ui) There shall be an appeal from the ordel' of the judge
of the COUllty COlllt to the. Appellatc Division of the Supremc
Court, ldlOSC decision shall be final, 1926, c, 15, s. 79.
81.-(1) While the construction, repair or impl'o\'cment
of any road to which this Act applies is in progress, the road
superintendent, or any person authorized by him, may close
the highway or any portion thereof to traffic for such time
as he may deem necessary and subject to the pro\'isions here-
inafter contained any person using a highway so closed shall
do so at his own risk and shall !lot have a right, to recovery
of damages in ease of accident or injury.
S<e. 83 (I). 1IIOIIWA \' 1J.II'ltQ\'!-:}1 E.'\'T. Cllap. 54. 691
(2) UpOIl closilll; allY hiJ.,"l\va~' a;; prm'idcd herein it :.;hallAhe,n..h·~
•.- 1 1 fl' . . '1 I",UU10t..:U<; tie (IHy 0 IIC COI'POI'Il!Dll or COm11l1~IOIi to prQ\"1( C nIH I"O"'d"d.
keep ill repnir II reasonahle alternative route for through
traffic and to pl'ovidc n suitahle by-mad for all owners who
Call1lot obtain tlCCCSS to theil' property by lilly other public
road, nnd for the period dICing which stich llighwa)' or por-
tion thereof is closed the alternative route all(I hy-road shall
be under the jurisdiction of the council of the COl"JlOl":1tioll 01'
commission.
(3) The ('ngillccr 01' road supcriulcmlcl1t 01' the pcr>iOIl f:."don of
authorized b~' him shall npon closing a highway or pOl'tioll ~.~dr;t~'~~~
thereof protect the snme by erecting or cnllsing to bc crcetc/l"gn•.
at each end oC thc hi/.dnnl)" so closed and whcl'e the altel'llati\'l'
routc deviates there[rom, a snbstantial harricade nllon which
slmll bc cxposed and kept bHI'lling cOlltinnollsly hom sUlIset
until dawn, II red light, aml at such points shall put nr a
detour sign indienting the lltel'nllti\'e I'oute tllld colttain!lIg'
a llotice of closing the hig-Imay fOl' traffic,
(4) Any engineer 01' romI snpel"illtcndent 01' illly PCl'SOlll·~n.l';,".
authorized by him who close;; auy highway 01' portion thereof
to traffic and \\'ho neglcct.<; ()r fails to erect or maintnin the
barricade, li~ht, notice 01' ~etoUl" sig'lI Ilforesnid while sneh
road is closed and any perso:J \\'ho uses any 1Iig'h\\'tly so c1os;:>d
while the same is proteetci. as aforesaid without allthori1Y
from the ellgineer or road sllpel'intendellt, or \\'ho l'emOHs
or defaces tmy bnl'1'ieade, lig-hl. IIcl01l1' sig'1l or notice. ",hall
incur a pcnillty not excee(lillJ! $10. reeo\'crablc undcr The !tH. :"nl.
Summary CO'lVictioll.~ Art. and snch person so \\Tollgofully C. I~l.
using the hig'hwny so closed shall nlso bc liable for allY dam-
age or injury done to the hig'hway occasioned hy such tl'(,S-
pass.
(5) This scction shall apt/h' to any road as to which PI'()_'\I'I'Nc~lion
.. h h I ~ . orocmnn
'-Il.tOn as cell ma( c under any speelill J\et for the eOllstl'nC-lo0r"d.1
tion, maintenance and eontl'ol thcr;:>of by a eomrni;;sion np- CW'•.
pointed by the rJientcnnnt-GO\'ernol' ill Council. 1rJ2G, c, l:i,
s, SO,
82. N'otwilhstandillg' th( pro\'i;;iom; of :IllY othrl' ,Act. no ~:~m .• '~d
I I h . I· I fl· I n,nl•• 'alcart I, (e ns, or exea\'ntcl lIatel'la l'om it ( r:un cow.. t rHetl'( ,f,om <lrain•.
impro\'e<1 01' rcpair('d lIllfl('r the pl'o"isions of 7'''(' .11uni('ipal ,
Draina[Jl' Act 01' 7'hc Ditches all(l lI'atrl'coul'Sl'S .leI, or :11l .... ~~~,.~~~~.1.
other ~\ct shall bc deposited within the limits of an;r highway 316
without express permission in writing so to do from tllC roal!
nuthorit.r rcsponsible for thc mailltCllane~ of such road 01'
highwa..... 1926, e. l:i, s, 81 j 1927, c. 22, s, 17.
83.-(1) 'rhe council of a loenl Illunicipality mny COU-I"'''.l.
struct or put dOWll a sidcwalk 01' olhel' impro\'ement or ser'hi~~':;"~~I'
vice on n couJlty road, J)l'ovillcinl hig:h\l'n~' 01' n rond 01' high-~J~~.·.ik~
way uuder the control of n bonrd, special commission, suhlll'han N~, '
694 Chap. 54. HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT. Sec. 83 (1).
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road commission or other authority, but no such work shall
be undertaken by a municipal corporation or any individual
or company withc·ut first obtaining the written consent of the
county council, r:'cpartment of Public Highways, board, spe-
cial commission, suburban road commission or other authority
having control of the said road or highway.
(2) The cost of any sidewalk constructed on a county road,
provincial highw!y, or a road or highway nnder the control
of a board, special commission or other aut.hority, may be met
out of the general fmlds of the local municipality, or out of
funds of the authority having control of thc said road or
highway, or the work may bc undcrtakcn as a local improve-
ment to which th~ provisiolls of The Local Improvement Act
shall ~pply.
(3) A local municipality ,vhcn constructulg a sidcwalk or
othcr improvcments or service on a road or highway under
the provisions of tllis section shall conform to any require-
ments, regulations or conditions imposed by the authority
responsible for or having control of the said road or highway,
and shall bc respo:.J.sible for any injury or damage arising from
the construction or presence of such walk on the road or high-
way. 1926, c. 15, s. 82.
84. 'fhe coumil of any mUllicipality or a suburban road
commissiolllllay plant tr~~s Oil illlY marl u.mlcr jt..s jurisdiction,
and the cost of such work shall be deemed to be part of the
cost of repairing ana maintaining such highway. 192G, c. 15,
s.83.
85.-(1) 'fhe enginecr or road supcrintendent appointed
by a councilor ccmmission under this Act with the approval
of thc councilor commission having jurisdiction over the
highway may cnttr into an agrcement with the owner of any
lands adjacent to a highway under the jurisdiction of the
coullcil for thc rcmoval of any tree, shrub, brush, hedge, fcnce,
signboard, gasoline pump, building or other object growing
or standing on the highway, or on lands adjoining the high-
way and which may cause the drifting or accumulation of
SllOW or may injuriously affect the highway or obstruct the
vision of pedestrians or drivers of vehicles upon the highway.
(2) 'fhe enginecr or road superintcndent may, with the
approval of the council or commission having jurisdiction over
the- highway, enter into an agreement with thc o\vner of the
lands as to the amount o~ compensation to be paid to such
ow·ncr for damages caused to him by rcason of such rcmoval.
(3) Where the engincer or rond superintendent is of the
opinion that the removal of any tree, shrub, brush, hedge,
fenec, signboard, gasoline pump, building or other object
growing or standing upon a higb,vay, or on lands adjaccnt to
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the highway, will cause the ddftillg or acclImulation of SIlOW
or is injurious to the road..bcd or is n dang-crans obstnlctioll
to the vision of pedestrians or drivers of vchicles on the hi;.;h.
way, nOll he is unable to agree with tIle OW!lcr of such lands
lor the removal of the ;;fllTI" or n." to the alllount or compen-
sation to be paid therc(Ol', tbe engineer or road snpcriutcudcllt
may, with the nppro\'al of the councilor COllunis."ion haloing
jurisdiction ovcr the highw:ly, apply to the judge of the COllHty
court of the count\' in whi~h the lands alTccted lire situated,
and upon such notice to the ownCl' of the lands affected as the
judge may direct [or (III order ~l'al\tillg authority to the
cngilJecl' or road superillte,Hlent to clltel' upon the lands af-
fected and to remove allY olJject with respect to which the
applicntioll is made, and the jud~e, upon such applicatioll,
may make such onlel' and n.ay fix: the amoullt of cOlllpensation
to be pnid to the OWlIcr alHI give such dircetiolls as to costs as
in his opinion may be equitJ.bJe.
(4) The Jlldgcs' Orde,·.~ Ellforcemcnt Lid Shl111 appl.... to:n~~~tlotl
e"cry order made under stlhscction 3, Stal"~, lH.
(5) The council of a count v 01' towllship ma,- b,- bv-Iaw de_"rl&.""lOT<. <••• < deorlo ..
termine and fix the distallce from thc eentl'e line of any publicjdijce"l
highwny within the jurisdiction of the council within which an .
the owner of nil)' lands adjacent to the hig-hwn.... shall not plnllt
or cause to be planted Ilily tree. shrub, hush or hlldgc, or crcct
or cause to be erected an.... fence, signboard, building 01' other
structure whieh lIIa~- eallst the (lrifting 01' neC\lIlllllntioll of
SIIOW or whieh lUa.... illjuriou:;ly an'eet the road-bed of the
highway or dD.llgerousl.y ohstruct the vision of driveN of
vehicles or pedestrialls the~eoll. 1926, c. 15, s_ 84.
86.-(1) The coullcil of a municipal it.... which is not sepn- ,A('H,=,",'
Jf h '11 l·h'[-· oT .. eoolrate rom t c county, \\,It· t le appro\'a of t e.l tllIster, mayprG.ioclal,
make all agreement with t1C I'oad aUlhol'it~- ha\-illg thc con-~~G'~\?'~Tban
trol of a prodncial hin-hw'I)- COlll\t\' hin-hwf\'- or suburban TOld 1o
, < e" ,,", <. • lo""o.hil'_
road fol' the widening of mch hi~hway in the municipality
and may make a further agreement with snch rOlld authority
and any municipal corporation 01' commission interestcd in
thc highway or suburban ~oad aud with all~- municipal cor-
poration, commission or company oWlling or operating a
street railway or electric railway 011 the highway, fixill~ the
proportions in which thc ~ost of SHch widening" and of tlH'
relUoval or replacing' or 31:ering of the tmeks of such strect
railway or electric railway consequent upon such widclIing
shall be borne by such municipality, the road authority, any
municipal corporation or commission illtcrllSted ill the high.
way and by the municipal corporation, commission or com-
pany owning or operating such street railway or electric rail-
way.
(2) Where such municipality, thc road authority and theA~pordollJnc
municipal corporation, commission or company owning or eo.t,
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operating a trect railway or electric railway are unable to
agree a to the proportion in which each of them shall so
contribute the arne hall be determined by the Ontario Rail-
way and Municipal Board and the decision of the Board shall
be final.
(3) Subject to the terms of the agre ment entered into
with tbe road authority for the widening of the highway, the
municipality may pass by-laws for acquiring by purchase or
otherwi e, or for expropriating any land described in such
agreement or necessary to carry out the provisions thereof,
and the provisions of The Mttnicipal Act, as to the acquiring,
occupying or taking of land for municipal purposes shall apply
to the acquiring, occupying or taking of land under such by-
law.
(4) Any county not being in control of the highway, but
through which such highway passe may agree to contribute
to the cost of the widenina of such highway but nothing in
this cction contained shall be deemed to render it compulsory
upon uch county to 0 contribute. 1926, c. 15, s. 85.
87. Where by this Act an appeal lies from any report or
decision or other Act or order or decision to the Ontario Rail-
way and Municipal Board, the decision of the Board shall be
final and conclusive, and shall not be subject to an appeal.
1926, c. 15, s. 86.
